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A review ofthe glassfishes (Chandidae)
of Australia and New Guinea

Cerald R, Allen* and W;llIcn E, Burge~sl

Abstr.l<1

lhc >\llstrahan and :'\cw GlIIncan nWlIIIJcl.s o! thc Lnnih (:h,lIldid;1C arc In IC\\Td,
COll1ll1onh known as glassfislws I)('clllsc of tlwil sCllli-tLlnsparcnt appcarancc \\hcn
alivc, the cbandids arc inbabitanl.S ollresb ;ll1d IHat kisb wateLs olthe Indo-\\'est Pat ilit
regl(ll! A toul of 22 species helonging to IOlll gt'II(Ta an' l('}lollnl frolI1 Allstr;ilia
;ll1d :'\ew Guilwa, lhcv an' distingllished IJ\ \arious clLlrat tns including ho(h
propOltiollS (p;ntinilarh lllaxilllllln deptb and tbc height of tbe spinolls dOlsal !in),
counts of lin ravs, scales, and gill r;lkns, and tbe ,senation pallnn of (('llain bead
honcs, rlw following spet ies an' n'(ognised in the prcscnt stll(h (approxilllat"
AIlstlalian or :'\ew Guincan distrihlllion indicaled in parenlht'st's a!tn aUlbornall1es):
,11IIbllssls SlcindaclllHT (castelll Auslralia ;lIld :\Iunal-I)arling svstCIl1), ,I.
Ili.!,TIIIIIIIIIIS Gunllwr (Cape YOlk PenillSula, :'\Oltbnnli'lTiIOIl, llIld (('ntral-soutlwlll
:'\el\ Guinl'a), A, IJlUlu'lIsl,\ Bleekl'l (nOltbnn :'\n\ Guinea), A, dOllgllllls (CIstclnau)
(Gull of Cn)Jl'ntaria drainage of nOltbnn QUlTnsland), ,-/, (l,atepl\lc)
(nortbnn Australia and :'\C\\' Guinea), ,I. 1I111'I111!)11I.1 Bleekel (northnn Allstl<llia Illld
'\ew Guinea), ,I. (:\1.1< leav) (soulh-('<lSlnn coast of Auslr;ili<l), A,
(Caslelnau) (soulb-Cl'nlr<ll :'\l'I\' Guinca anil nOlthelll Allstralia), ,I. 1IIIIcrlUlllllhllS

Bln'kn (nOltlwlll :'\e\\' Gllinea), A, 111 a r/illI 11 I Giintber (solllh-castcrn coast o!
>\lIstr<llial, ,I. JlllI!jJS GiintbcI (Iltllthelll ,\llSILlkl ;lIld :'\nl GIIIIW<lI, "I. 11I11111'1/
hlllnllllgn (nortlwlI1 and Cl'nlLiI ,\llstLilill), ,I. 111111111 tllallliltonl (nolthcll1 .\lIstlaha
;lIld :'\C\\ Gllinea), ,I. wo 1111'1 1111 BkebT (:'\n\' Gllint'<I Illld nOlilwlI1 ,\lIstlllllll),
.1. 1'lIlhl'lIlI Ri( h<lldson (nolllwlI1 ,\llslLilia and :'\t'\\ Gllilll'a), ])1'1111111/111 1)(11/(111111

\I'biteh (:'\olthnn Icnitoll, nOli h-l'astnn Qlll'l'ns!:lIld, <llld (ClltLiI-sOllthCIl1 :'\t'\\

(,llilwa), PmwJlI)(Iss/s 1I11/!JlIIIII,1 Alien (:\Lnnhl'LlIno Ri\n> Ili;1l1 '/11\;1), P. (Oil/il//.l

(\\'t'!WI) ((('ntLiI-IlOllhnn :'\('\\ (;llilwal. P. gllll"'I'I! (Castcln<lll) (nOltlwlll .\mlLili<l
llIld SOUlh-Cl'nlLiI :'\e\\' Gllinc<l), n'lm(l'lIlrwlllljJoi.!,lJllldl's :\Ltcl"11\ (soulh-easlnu :'\('\\'
(,ninea), T ((nll/m'Il/IIII1,1 i:'\Olllllll1l (nollh-cllstclll :'\C\\' GuiUt':tI, llIld T hOlll'SSI

('-,t hlllll) (nOllh-ellslnn :'\('\\ Gllint'<I), ,\ hricl dl'St riplion :tnd illllstLllions 101 l'll< h
IiIxon arc PIO\ ided, <IS \\'('/1 liS k('ls to gt'IWI<I <lIHI sp('(ics, /'rw!w/lChl <lnd
r '1'lrillll)(l,ISIS of \\'hitln arc pl<l«('(l in thc SvnOll\nll of A1IIbIlS\!,I, ;lIld ,~\'III.'rI!ol!ll'I'11.1

:'\01 Illan llIld XI'I/iilllbIlSSIS Sclnilll arc slHnI'n to 1)(' Jllnior S\nOnllns of n'lmll'III11UII

:\Ltcl(';l\,

IntnxImnon

The glassfish family Chandidae contains approximateh 10 species which arc
mainly confined to lhe lropical Indo-\\'csl Pacific region, Abolll two-thirds of

Ikpllrtll1ent 01 Icht1)\ ology, \\'eSI"1I1 .\nsILili<ln :\1 llSt'llll1 , h:tl1cis SlnTt. Pcl Ih, \\'eSlelll ,\IISILili:t
()()OO

I.FI I. Pnblic;llIOt!S. 211 \\'(''01 ,'-,\h,llllll ,\\l'llLlC, :'\('pllllll', :'\('\\ .lel'I'\, 077'''', l S,\,
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this total dwell in fresh waters of India, Southeast Asia, and the Indo-Australian
Archipelagc). "['11(' remaimng species are inhabitants of shallow coastal seas and
brackish estuaries of the Indo-\Vest Pacific region. "rhe common appellation is
derived from the semi-transparent appearance of many of the species. Chanda
perch and perchlets are other widely used common names. Most glassfishes are
small, generally under 10 cm, but members of the genus Parambassis sometimes
attain standard lengths in excess of 25 cm. The similar appearance of many
species is responsible for much confusion among taxonomists who attempt to
identify them. The only previous comprehensive review of Chandidae was
provided by Fraser-Brunner (1954). lIe recognized ;)9 species belonging to eight
genera. However, from our experience this wc)rk is inadequate, particularly for
identification of specimens from the Australian region. It contains keys to genera
and species, but in most cases these are based on only a few specimens or
unreliable literature descriptions. Too much emphasis was placed on the amount
and type of serration on the margins and ridges of various head bones. \Vhile
this feature is useful to a certain degree, Fraser-Brunner failed to take into account
the change in serration pattern in a given species with increased growth. There
is generally more pronounced serration in adults than in juveniles, which may
lack this feature entirely, particularly in the smallest stages.

I'his group has sometimes been recognised as a subfamily within the
Centropomidae (Nelson 1984), but ,"vc follow Munro (1967), Johnson (1975) and
Greenwood et al (1966) in placing it in a separate family. Chandidae and
Ambassidae are names that have been variously used for the group by previous
authors. Hcnvever, in view of its chronological priority and more widespread
useage, Chandidae is the appropriate designation. As Nelson (1984) pointed out,
the relationships of the family are obscure and require study.

The first Australian species of Chandidae were described in 1867 by GUnther
(,1rnbassis agramrnus) and Steindachner (A. agassizii). Macleay (1881) was the
first author to present a comprehensive list of the Australian species. lIe
recognized nine species, four of which were described as new. McCulloch's (1929)
checklist of Australian fishes included 20 species, and that of Whitley (1964)
contained 17 species. Neither of these authors, however, presented descriptive
data. Whitley (19:35) reviewed 11 of the species inhabiting the Australia-New
Guinea region, and also included descriptions of four new genera: ,1ustrochanda,
Negarnbassis (New Guinea only), Prioj)idichthys, and Velambassis. In addition,
,1rnbassis Cuvier and Blandowshiella Iredale and Whitley were recognized. In
the present work we provisionally follow the classification of Fraser-Brunner
(1954) in placing most Australian representatives in the genus ,1rnbassis.
Priopidichthys and Velambassis have been commonly used, particularly by
Australian authors. The former genus was distinguished by the presence of several
supraorbital serrae instead of a single spinule characteristic of ,1mbassis, and
the latter genus by the presence of relatively weak fin spines. It is our opinion,
however, that these differences are insufficient to justify separate generic
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distinction. We thndore include both genera in the synonYlll\ of Ambaslls. Othe1
genera ]('Cogni/ed in the present work include the monotypic [)cnanllsa \Vhitln.
j'lmunbas.lls Blceker, ami Tclraccnlrwn IVlacleay of eastern New Guinea.
I'll(' most comprehensive review to date dealing exclusively with the Australian
memlwrs of the family is that of Munro (1961) in which 16 species were included.
,\11 of these arc n'Cogni/ed as \;tlid in the present study except Ambassl.\ casle/naw,
A. l/lgrijJlnll/.\, ;mdA. j)(ll/idll.l, all of which wc regard as svnOll\ms of A. agll.lsi:/I.
In addition, wc have reidentified IVlunro's A. comll/cr,lOII/ as A. urolal'lua and
plan' PIIOjJldIC!l/lc\,s dus.lwtl lI'n in the sync)(]ymy of A lII/m,lsls (Iac!lcl/I.fhe on h
Australian species n'Cognin'd by us, but not treated bv Munro, arc the wideh
distributed A, in/crrujJ/us and A. lIIiojJs.

The Chandidae of Papua New Guinea were summarised bv lVlunro (1967),
who included 16 species belonging to six genera. All but two of these species
arc recognised in the present work, although, as stated pre\ioush, wc ha\{'
reiden tified A III ba,lsls COllllllcrSOIl/ as /1, uro/aclI/a. Two species, Xenalll bassl,l
S/IIIOII/ and X. /a/o!ucnsls, considered valid Iw l\lunro arc here regarded as
synonyms of Tclmccn/rwn caudm!itta/us and T ajJogolI/des respecti\{'h. Most
of the IVlunro species were also listed by Kailola (1987) although she included
A. rellcu/a/us, herein recogni/ed as a synonym of A. agrammus.

Glassfishes arc common inhabitants of fresh and brackish \\'aters of Australia
and ;'\Tew Guinea. The distribution of the 10 species that arc principally estuarine
C1!Compasses the coast of ;'\Tew Guinea and that of ;'\Tew South \Vales, Queensland,
Northernknito!\, and the northern half of Western Australia. rIms, on the
eastern or Pacific coast of Australia the distribution extends to apllroxlmateh
3ti'JS latitude and on the \\('stern or Indian Ocean coast to about 26°S latitude.
The distribution of the six Australian fn'slm'ater species occupies about t\\O
thirds of the continental land mass or roughlv the area hing cast of a diagonal
line connecting Derbv, Western Australia and l\Ielbourne, \'ictoria, although the
inland species arc absent from coastal streams of Victoria and most c)f the region
cast of the Dividing Range in New South Wales. The estuarine dwellers, with
the exception of Alllbassis iachsoniensis and A. marianus, which arc endemic
to south-eastern Australia, have relativeh wide distributions in the tropical Indo
West Pacific or at least arc found throughout the Indo-Australian Archipelago.
Four of the pureh freshwater species, Alllbassis agrallllllus, A, lIIac/cal'l,
[)cnariusa banda /a, and Po mm bassis gul/iuen, have distribut ions that encompass
both northern Australia and the central portion of southern New Guinea. These
;ll('as, thOUhh now separated by shallow seas, were connected bv a land bridge
throughout much of thei r geologic histon. The connection across the ]()nes
StLlit is belie\ed to be as recent as 6jOO-8,OOO years agc) (Walker, 1972). ()f the
remaining three Australian and five New Guinean freshwater species, most have
limited regional distributions, except Ambassls agassiziz and A. mul/en which
an' tdati\{'ly widespread. The distributional ranges of species inhabiting the
.\ustralia-New Guinea region an' summari/ed in Figures 1-:).
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• A. agassizi
'" A. elongatus
... A. jacksoniensis
o A. marianus

• A. mulleri
• A. vachellii

Figure L . '. .. I" . lecies of A m bassis.DistributIon of Austl,1 Idn Sf
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• A. agrammus* A. gymnocepha/us

• A. Interruptus
• A. mac/eayl
o A. macracanthus
o A. miops
... A. urotaenia

Figure 2. Distribntion oJ Anstralian and :'\t'w GnincaIl of A III bass IS.
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A. buruensis
A. nalua
D. bandata
P. altipinnis
P. confinis
P. gul/iveri
T. apogonides
T. caudovittatus
T. honessi

Figure 3. Distribution of Australian and New Guinean species of Ambassls. Dcnarlusa,
Pararnbassis. and Tclracenlrwn.
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(:hdlHlids dre dddpled 10 ;1 "ide \driet\ 01 Ir(",I1\\;ltn, m;trine, and eSlu;trilW
coudillons,fhe mdrine dnd estu;lIl1le h;tbit;tts include the subnwrged roots o!
mangrme Irees, log snags, dead branches, bOllldns, and man-made debris, Ill('
!n'shwater species inlLtbil the vegetated lIlargins of slredms, lakes, and S\\dmpS,
Cert;lin species such as A, a,il,TalllJllUS and A, lIIu//el/ tolerate a varietv 01

temperature and pll conditions ranging from ;lbout 22°-')HoC andLH-H,9
n'sl)('ctivdy, Glassfishes often form large aggregatioltS contallling hundreds o!
individu;t!s, Indeed, in lIlanv northern Australidn stredms thev arc extn'meh
;t111llldant, perhaps surpassnl onh In melanotaeniid LlinbO\\fishes,fhn appeal
to b(' nocturnal feedns that dispnse during darkness and congregate alllongst
suitable shelter dnring the ddv, Examination of gut contents of se\nal species
(m;linh /ll11bassls agT{UIIIIIUS, A, llzac!eavl, A, IIIU//('II, J)ellarlusa balldala, and
Pamll/bassls cOII/mls) indicate a diet that includes lIlicrocrustdceans (c1adocnans,
ostracods, ami copepods), aquatic insects (chironomid lanae and pupae, ;md
baetid lanae), slllall arachnids, terrestrial ins('( ts, ;md lessn amounts of fishes
;md algae.

There is little inlonnation on reprodllcti\(, biology. t 'npublished studies In
K. Bishop of A. agTwllllIlIS and /1. II/wleavl in 0:orthernl('llitory stredms 1('\('al
thn scattn adhesive, demersal eggs, averaging 0.3 nlln diameter. Ihese adhne
to aquatic \egetation and hatching occurs within 12 to :)fi hours. The In arc
about 2 mm ]'1, at hatching and growth is rapid, a size of :);)-40 mmIL being
reached after 150 days. Both species attain sexual maturitv within their first veal
;ll a SI. between 2"/-:);/ mm. ,llIIbassls agrallllllus has a \\ell defined breeding
season that is initiated ;tt the onset of spring monso()llal rains. Amba.lsls IIwc!eavl
spawns throughout the vear. but also exhibits peak acti\it\ at the beginning
of the wet season (i.e, 0:m('lnb('l- December).

During the presen t study chandids were col leCl cd by the selllOI aut hor on
a series of field trips between August 1974 and ;\Jmember 19HH. Sam!)led localities
in 0:ew Guinca included Ihe Fly-Strickland SyStCIIl, streams around Port :Vloresbv,
the \icinity of Salit and Popondetta, and the Markhalll, Gogol, Ramu, Sepik,
and IVlamberamo svstems of northern ;\Jew Guinea, Australian field work
included \isits to the Killlberlev drainage of Western Australia, coastal streams
and estuaries of the ;\Jort hern ItTritory, the Gulf of Carpentaria drainage 01

(~ueensland, Cape York Peninsula, the Pacific Coast of Queensland, and the
Darling River system of southern Queensland. Most of the localities indicated
by symbols in Figures 1-3 are based on specimens in the collections of either
the Australian 1\lusellm or the Western Australian Museum. All chandid material
deposited in the following Australian and ;\Jew Guinean museums up until
March 19H6 was examined (abbreviations in parentheses are used in the
subsequent text): Australian lVluseum, Sydnev (AMS); CSIR() Fisheries Research
Laboratory, Hobart (CSIRO); Kanudi Fisheries Research Station, Port Moresby
(KFRS); Museum of Victoria, 1\lclbourne (MV); ;\JorthernETritory Museum,
Darwin (0:1'1\1); (J,ueensland Museum, Brisbane (Q1\I); South Australian
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Museum, Adelaide (SAM); and Western Australian Museurn, Perth (WAM). We
have also examine.:! type specimens or material from Australia and New Guinea
at the following European museums: British Museum (Natural FlislOry)
(BMNH); Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris (MNfIN); Rijksmuseum
van Natuurlijke Flistoire, Leiden (RMNH); and Zoologisch Museum, Amsterdam
(ZMA).

Mo')t of the terms relating to counts and morphological proportions are those
commonly ernployed by current fish systematists. Proportional measurements
are given as percentage of the standard length (SL). Caudal peduncle length
is the horizontal measurement connecting vertical lines through the base of the
last dorsal ray and the caudal fin base. The specialised terminology for the
serration of the head bones is primarily from Fraser-Brunner (1954) and the
location of these features is shown in Figure 4. The term nasal spine is used
for the posteriorly directed spine located on the anterior pan of the preorbital
bone. This feature is characteristic of all estuarine chandids inhabiting Australia
and is lacking in the purely freshwater forms. The lateral line of chandids is
composed of a longitudinal series of tubed scales on the upper and middle side
of the body that is either continuous throughout its length or interrupted by
several non-tubed scales in its central portion. Fin ray and gill raker counts
are summarised in Tables I and 2. The latitude and longitude for each geographic
locality mentioned in the text is given in the gazetteer (Appendix I). Coordinates
for rivers indicate the approximate location of the mouth.

A description of the live colouration has been omitted from the individual
species accounts of chandids as they are mainly semi-transparent in life with
dark pigmentation as indicated under "colour in alcohol."

PREORBITAl RIDGE

PREORBITAl EDGE

PREOPERCUlAR RIDGE~'~~~~~~

Figure 4. I lead of a chandid fish showing serrated ridges and edges of bones that are mentioned
in the text.
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Systematics

Key to the Chandid Genera of Att"tralia and New Guinea

la. Spinous dorsal fin with a shallow notch, continuous
with soft dorsal fin, the last dorsal spine not much
longer than penultimate spine (Eastern New Gui-
nea) 000 •• 00.0.000 •• 000000000000.0 Tetracentrum Macleay (p. 194)

Ib. Spinous dorsal fin deeply notched, the last spine
more than twice the length of penultimate one o. 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 •••••• 0 • 0 2

2a. Scales relatively small, 36-52 in longitudinal series
from upper edge of gill opening to caudal fin base;
transverse scale rows on cheek 3 or 4. 0 0 oParambassis Bleeker (po 187)

2b. Scales larger, 24-34 in longitudinal series from upper
edge of gill opening to caudal fin base; transverse
scale rows on cheek usually I or 2 (occasionally
3) 0000.00.0000000.0.00000000000.0000000.00000000. 0 0 0 00.0.0000000 ••••• 0000 3

3a. Gill rakers well developed, 15 or more on lower limb
of first gill arch (including raker at angle); pores
on preorbital, supraorbital, and preopercular bones
not conspicuous; pectoral-fin rays II to 17; colour
more or less uniform pale without vertical
bars 0000000 •• 000000.000000.000.0.000000000.0000 oAmbassis Cuvier (p. 148)

3b. Gill rakers reduced to rudimentary stumps, about
7-9 on lower limb of first gill arch; enlarged and
conspicuous pores present on preorbital, supraor
bital, and preopercular bones; pectoral-fin rays 9 or
10; series of 6 narrow dark bars often present on
sides .00.0 •• 00.0.00.000.00.00.0.00 •• 00000. o. oDenariusa Whitley (p. 185)

Genus A mbassis Cuvier

Ambassis Cuvier (in Cuvier and Valenciennes) 1828: 176 (type species: Centropomus ambassis
Lacepede 1802. by absolute tautonymy).

Pseudoambassis Caslelnau 1878: 43 (lype species: Pseudolllnbassis macleayi Caslelnau 1878, by
subsequenl designation of Jordan 1919).

Blandowskiella Iredale and Whitley 1932: 9!'J (type species: Pseudoambassis castelnaui Macleay
1881 (= Ambassis agassizii Steindachner 18(7), by original designalion).

Austrochanda Whilley 19c)!'J: 3!'J7 (type species: Pseudoambassis macleayi Castelnau 1878. Substiwle
name for Pseudambassis and lherefore taking lhe same lype species).

Priopidichthys Whitley 19')!'J: ')64 (type species: Pseudoambassis ramsayi Macleay 1881 (= Ambassis
marianus Climher 1880), by original designalion).
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III \\'1111]('\ ]'):{; IT{ 11\1" 'lW' W, I II! !}(I\ \1\ 1I!1I1I1'i1 k]1I 1111 11",'1 IX;'I, 1)\ ollgllLd

d,slglI:IIIOIl),

Diagnosis
Dors;d fin deeplv notched: mouth leLttin'h lalge, the maxilLllv kngth 10.1

to IKO",) of SI,: gill lakers \1('11 dneloped. ;t!lOut 16 to 29 on lower lunb 01
filst gill alch: pectoral layS II to 17: Lttl'lal-line development \;llilble. poorh
to well developed. either continuous or interrupted in middk portion: usualh
I to ') suplaorbital spines; IITtical limb of preopercle edge smooth Ol .senate;
scde sile valiable. 21 to ;)1 in longitudin;d series from upper edge of gill opening
to clud;d fin base; horilontal scale rows from anal fin oligin to base of dorsal
fin 9 to 11; tl;lI1S\erSe scak H)\\S on check usualh 2 (occasionallv I); COIOlll
usualh uniform pale (semi tlanspalent iu Iilc). often \Iith mclanophorcs
conCl'ntratnl on scale m;llgins; lllaxilllllmsile langing flom about :")0 to 90 mm
SI,; lreshwater. brackish and m;lline h;lbit;lts.

Remarks
The genus ,lmbass!s as presenth defined contains about 21 species \\hicll

aH' primalih inhabitants of blackish estuaries and the lower reaches of lreshwatel
streams. Ilowe\'er. A. agass!::!!. ,'/. agmmlllll,l, A, ('lunga/lIs. and A, mlll/cr! 01
the Australia-New Guinea region arc restricted to purely lreshwater habitats.
sOIlH'times hundleds of kilometres inbnd. The distribution of the group includes
\buritius and :\ladagascJ], the e;lst Alric;lll coast from Nat;d nOlthw;mls. the
:\tabian Peninsub and eastward ;dong the coast of southern Asia to Ihe lndo
,\uslr;di;lll Archipebgo. :\ 11'\1 species langl' nOltll\lald to Japan and eastwald
into Oce;lI1ia where they arc mainh lestricted to high islands as Lll cast as the
S;lIll0;1l1 Group in the South Pacific and Ponape. Caroline Islands in the North
Pacific. A total of 1"1 species han' been recorded lrom Australia and New Guinea.

Kev to the Specit.'S of Ambassis of AllsU'<llia and New Guinea

la. Suplaorbital spines uSlulh ;) to ~) (raleh 2); nasal
spine well de\Cloped; habitat consisting of marine
('lllba\lllents, ,llackish estu;llil's, tidal creeks and
lower reaches of lreshwatel stleams , , , , , .. , .. , " ')

Ib, I' sua Ih a si ngle supraorbi ta I spi ne; nasal spine
eithl'l well dneloped Ol absent; habitat \ariable.
estu;lIine to pure fresh "·ater,.,." .

2;1. Hind margin of preoperculum (i.c' \ertical limb)
with about 6 to \:) small sen;tc (\Iidesplead northern
Austlalia) A. (lach!'!I!! (Rich;m!son)
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2b. Hind margin of preopercululll usually smooth or
weakly crenulate without distinctive serrae 3

3a. Soft anal rays usually 10, rarely 11, predorsal scales
16 to 18; eye relatively small, 10.7 to 12.7% of SL;
caudal peduncle relatively short and deep, its length
and depth 16.1 to 20.8% and 14.4 to 16.3% respectively
(southern Queensland to central New South
Wales) A. marianlls (Gi.inther)

3b. Soft anal rays usually 9; predorsal scales 11 to 14;
eye larger, 13.0 to 13.9% of SL; caudal peduncle more
slender, its length and depth 20.6 to 22.2% and 13.0
to 14.8% of SL respectively (widespread northern
Australia) A. gyrmwcephallls (Lacepede)

4a. Cheek with two or more scale rows 5

4b. Cheek with one row of scales (estuaries and tidal
creeks of northern Australia and New Guinea) A. llrotaenia Bleeker

5a. Lateral line continuous from upper edge of gill
opening to caudal fin base 6

5b. L,ateral line either terminating on anterior part of
body or interrupted in middle portion 9

6a. Pectoral rays usually 16 or 17, rarely 1.5; nasal spine
absent; body relatively deep, maximum depth 45.3
to 50.6% of SL (widespread northern Australia and
New Guinea) A. nallla (Hamilton)

6b. Pectoral rays 13 to 15; nasal spine present, although
may be blunt and subcutaneous; body more slender,
maximum depth 29.2 to 44.7% of SL 7

7a. Spinous dorsal fin relatively low, its height 18.9 to
22.9% of SL; fin spines relatively weak and flexible;
soft dorsal rays usually 10, occasionally 9 or 11; soft
anal rays usually 8 or 9; body slender, maximum
depth 29.2 to 33.2% of SL; head length 32.0 to 34.0%
of SL; (estuaries and tidal creeks of New South
Wales and southern Queensland) A. jacksoniensis (Macleay)

7b. Spinous dorsal fin taller, its height 24.0 to 31.9% of
SL; fin spines relatively strong and stiff; soft dorsal
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raY~ u~ualh <J, Ll!ch 10; ~oft anal r;l\~ <J Ol 10: bod\
deepn, maximum depth 33.1 lol1.!"" of SI.; head
length :\i C) tolO.loi, of SI 8

8a. Predor~al scales 17 to 22; horiwntal scale rows from
anal fin origin to base of dor~al fin 12 or U: second
dorsal spine longer than third dorsal spine (north-
ern coast of :--.Jew Guinea) A. »l(Icracallt!lus BleekCl

8b. Predorsal scales 12 to E); horizontal scale rows Irom
anal fin origin to base of dor~al fin <J or 10; ~econd

dorsal spine slightly shorter than third dOlsal spine
or spines about equal (:--.Jew Guinea and eastern
Cape l'ork Peninsula) A. 1II/0jJS Giinthel

<Ja. Nasal spine presenl: lateral line always well deve
loped consisting of 8 to 13 tubed scales in anteriol
section and <J to I1 tubed scales in posterior section;
inhabits estuaries and lower sections of Ireshwatel
streams 10

<Jb. Nasal spine absent; lateral line often poorly de\(>
loped consisting of 9 to 11 tubed scales in anterior
section and 0 to ]C) tubed or pitted scales in postnior
section; inhabits fresh water only ,."."."" .. "." , II

lOa, Margin of intcToperculum with 2 to 10 small ~elTae;

height of spinous dorsal fin 31.0 to :38,()Oi) of SI,;
depth of body :)/.2 to 47,8% of SL (northern
Australia and :--.Jew Guinea) . A. /lIterrujJt/i.\ Bleeker

lOb. lVlargin of interoperculum ~mooth; height of spi
nous dorsal fin 27.6 to :32.7°S of SL; depth of boch
32,9 to 89.:-)oi) of SL (New Guinea) ,." ... ,.'". A, buruellsls Bleeker

Ila. Rakcrs on lown limb of first gill arch 24 to 29;
dorsal and anal soft rays usually 10 (occasionally
9 or 11); pectoral rays 11 or 15; base of pectoral fin
frequently blackish (eastern Kimberley district of
Western Australia to Gulf of C:arpentaria drainage;
also central-southern New Guinea) , .. , A. mac/ea}'l (Castclnau)

II b. Rakers on lower limb of first gill arch 15 to 20; dorsal
and anal soft rays usually 8 or 9 (rareh 7 or 10);
pectoral rays 11 to 11; base of pectOlal fin pale ,., ... ,., .. , .. , ... 12
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12a. Predorsal scales 8 to 10; lateral line well developed
anteriorly, consisting of 10 to 14 tubed scales,
development of posterior section variable, but
usually with 10 to 14 tubed scales (occasionally emly
a few tubed scales or none) (Gulf c)f Carpemaria
drainage, Queensland) A. elongatu.s (Castelnau)

12b. Predorsal scales 11 to 15; lateral line usually poorly
developed (except in some Fly River examples from
New Guinea), often with 0 to 6 weakly tubed or
pitted scales in both anterior and posterior sections,
but scalation variable ranging from 0 to 11 and 0
to 15 in anterior and posterieH' sections respectively 13

13a. Scales in longitudinal series from upper edge of gill
opening to caudal fin base 28 to 34; spinous dorsal
fin relatively tall, 29.1 to 41.8% of SL, usually greater
than 3;~.0% (Cape York Peninsula, Northern Terri-
tory. and central-southern New Guinea) ..... A. agrammus Gtinther

13b. Scales in longitudin~il series from upper edge of gill
opening to caudal fin base 24 to 26 (rarely 27);
spinous dorsal fin usually shorter, 18,4 to 36.8% of
SL, usually less than 33% 14

14a. Circumpeduncular scales usually 16, occasionally 15;
height of spinous dorsal fin 24.0 tC) 36.8% of SL
(x = 28.5) (Kimberley district of Western Australia
to Gulf of Carpentaria drainage, Queensland; also
drainages of central Australia) A. mulleri Klunzinger

14b. Circumpeduncular scales usually 14 or less; height
of spinous dorsal fin 18,4 to 27.6% of SL (x = 23.8)
(eastern Australia and Murray-Darling sys-
tem) A. agassizii Steindachner

Ambassis agassizii Steindachner

(Figures 5a and 8)

Ambassis agassizii Steindachner 1867: 9 (Fitzroy River, Queensland).
Pseudoarnbassis castelnaui Macleay 1881: 3:)9 (Murrumbidgee River, New South Wales).
Pseudambassis pallidus De Vis 1884: 393 (Queensland).
Pseudambassis nigripimris De Vis 1884: 393 (Brisbane River. Queensland).
Priopis olivaceus Ogilby 1911: 11 (Brisbane, Queensland).
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agassizii

A

elongatus

o

jacksoniensis

G

Rand

agrammus

B

gymnocephalus

E

macleayi

H

buruensis

C

interrup tus

F

maciacaiitius

I k,Hls 01 ,illlbllSSIS species showing senatioll patterns: (A) A.
IU!,TIIIIIIIIIIS: (C) ,1. bWIICIIIIS: (D) .1. liS: (E) ,'1. gYIIIII(){cIJ!i'IIIII.I:

((;) ,I. ill! ,I. (Ii A. IIIW/II CII III It Ill.
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marianus
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miops
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mulleri
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Figure 6. Heads of Ambassis and Denariusa species showing serration patterns: (A) A. m.arianus;
(B) A. miops; (C) A. mullen; (D) A. nalua; (E) A. urotaenia; (E) A. vachelliz; (G)
D. bandata.

Diagnosis
A species of Arnbassis with the following combination of characters: a single

supraorbital spine (rarely 0 or 2); 2 transverse scale rows on cheek; a weakly
developed (sometimes absent) lateral line either terrninating on anterior part of
body or interrupted in middle portion; nasal spine absent; gill rakers on lower
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limb of first arch ];1 10 Ii'\. It is most siIlllLn 10 ,I. Og,l(ullllIUS and A. III

but has kwer scdes in a longiludinal series and a shorter first dOlsal fin thdn
,I. ag,rallillIUS, and /cWCl circUlllpedun( uLll scales dnd usuall, a shorter first dorsal
fin than A. IIlI/Unl. Details 01 these diffucn«'s arc present('(1 in Ill(' kn to A.
Ambossls (couplets ];) and 11).

P. a!tipinnis

A

T. apogonides

o

P. confinis

B

T. caudovittatus

E

P. gulliveri

C

T. honessi

F

Figure 7. Heads ot l'amlllbas.\IS and 7i'!u/(('II!nl/lI species showing seITation patterns: (A) P.
al!ljJIIIIIIS: (I») P. col/flllls: (C) l'. (D) T (E) T caudoulllalus:
(Fi T !lOlIessi.

Description
(Proportional measurements based on 80 specimens, 32-68 mm SL). Dorsal

rays VII,I.7 to 9; anal rays Ill} to 9; pectoral rays 11 to 1:); lateral line with
o to II + 0 to 15 scales, usually tClminating bclovv spinous dorsal fin or anterior
to this point, occasionally continued in the form of a few weakly tubed or pitted
scales on middle of caudal pednncle; vertical scale rows from upper edge of
gill opening to caudal fin base 21 to 27; horizontal scale rows from anal fin
origin to base of dorsal fin 10 to 12 (usually II or 12); transverse scale rows
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on cheek 2; predorsal scales 11 to 14; gill rakers on lower limb of first arch
15 to 18. Fin ray and gill raker count are summarised in Table 1.

A ingle supraorbital spine (rarely none or 2); nasal spine absent; preorbital
ridge smooth or with 1 to 7 very small serrae; suborbital occa ionally mooth,
usually with 3 to 14 small serrae; preorbital edge with 4 to 7 serrae; preopercular
ridge with 3 to 13 serrae on lower limb or concen trated around angle, vertical
limb mainly smooth (at least on upper part); lower edge of preoperculum with
7 to 13 serrae and hind margin with additional eries of 1 to 10 (occasionally
none) mall serrae; interoperculurn usually with 1 to 6 moderate to weakly
developed errae.

Body depth 33.8 to 43.6; head length 35.1 to 40.4; snout length 7.1 to 9.6;
eye diameter 11.6 to 14.8; maxilla length 12.0 to 15.7; caudal peduncle depth
13.1 to 16.5; caudal peduncle length 21.1 to 23.9; height of first dorsal fin 18.4
to 27.6; second dor al spine longer than third dorsal spine or these spines about
equal; third anal spine longer than second anal spine.

Colour in alcohol: generally uniform pale tan to yellowish or with dusky
scale margins, sometimes forming network pattern particularly on upper side;
melanophores frequently concentrated on nape, along ba e of dorsal fin, and
on upper and lower edges of caudal peduncle; a thin black line along middle
of side, particularly evident on posterior half; fins mainly translucent except
membrane between econd and third dorsal spine frequently blackish, and often
a dusky, blackish blotch or vertical band on posterior portion of soft dorsal
and anal fins, and imilar marking on anterior part of pelvic fins.

Figure 8. Ambassis agassizii, 53 mm SL, Mary River, Queensland.
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(ierald !{ ,'lien and r. BUlge\\

Distrihution (hglll(' I)

i\lun;lv-Darling li\('l s\stcm of QllccnsLtnd, \\('stClll :\'C\\ South Walcs,
Victolia, and South Austlalia: also coastal dlamagrs of \!cw South Wales and
QuccnsLtnd cast of tlw (,IC;lI Dividing Rangc. Ihc most soutlWlly spccinH'n
wc h;l\c cxamincd is fmlll thc i\lunav Ri\('l nCdl SwallRcach, Sout h ,\ustLdia
(;lppmxim;lIch ~) 1° ~)I'S). Ihc C;lslt'ln distlibution in coastal dlaindg('s cxtcnds
from ;lbout I ,akc I [iawatl];!, :\'C\\ South \\'ales nOltll\\;mlto Ilw i\lm\lllav Ri\('l,
norl h Quccnsland. .

Hahitat
Ri\('ls, crccks, ami swamps, usualh among ;lquati( \cgctation.

:\Ialerial examined
\\'C 11;1\C ('X;llIIiIlCd Il1c iollollillg 1\\lC SP('CilllCIlS: /'\i'W/(){I/II/II/lS{.\ 111,\11'/110111. I '1)('( illH'Il'

('\Ill\\lcs). :'<).!I) Illlll ,"1 (.\\1" IHdl:,·OO!): /'\I'W/WII/iIIS\IS lilllIlI/II.\ (lcllol\\lc). !H 1II11l"! (2\1
1.'>1:;): /)IIIJIIIS ()/"'IIII'II\ (/10101\ pc). J:) 11l1ll"I (2\1 I.I:,HH): ;llld P\l'lIdwlI/iIIl\IS IIUl,TI/JII/III.\. 10
SPC( 11lH'1l' (S\IlI\\lc.s). l~j·~H 1II111 "1, (2\1 Ilj~). III ;lddJIIOll. :,~', 'pCI JIlH'IlS. II·h:' 1II111 "1 .. iJOlll
Il1c \ltIlLI\·IbJiillg S\SIClll :lIId [';11 iill (O;hl:t! 01 '\CII "011111 \\';t!cs ;lIJd (2l1ccllSl:llIII
11 Cl(' '"Idinl :11\\/";, \1\', (2\1";\\1 ;llld \\',\\1

Remarks
Thc t\PC specimen is plesumabh lost. It \\'as llOt located during a \isH to

thc Stcindachnn collectioll at :\'aturhistolisches i\lusnllll, Vienna by thc scniOl
alllhol. As cvidcnt from thc abovc synonymy wc consider Ambassls l/igTljJlIIl/Is
alld A. cas/ell/aui as junior synonyms of A. agassizii. Previous authors (e.g.
i\knick and Sc!llnida 19(1) ha\c uscd the name ,1mbassls I/lgrijJllIl/Is fOl ('astclll
coastal populations and ,1. cas/ell/aui for the inland Mun;lv-Darling population.
A frcqucntlv used charactnto scparate these two forms is the presence of blackish
blotc!ws on thc dorsaL anaL caudaL and pekic fins in I/IgTlpnn/ls and thcir
absence in cas/ell/a Ill. Wc havc examined large numbers of indi\'iduals of bot h
inland and coastal forms and find no characters of value fOl consistently
separating them nor for maintaining either as distinct from agasslui. The fin
markings arc useful in separating out some coastal populations, but even within
a single collection the fin colours arc variable and in other coastal populatiollS
these malkings are absent. Moreover, the dark patches on the fins appear in
all members of the agrammus-complex (i.e. agrammus, agassizli, and mulleri),
particularly in young specimens.

Wc have not seen the type of A. agassizi i, but Steindachner's description is
diagnostic and agrees well wilh specimens from the htnov River system of
Queensland (type locality) examined by us at AMS.

Ambassis agrammus Giinther
(Figures 5a and 9)

AII//iIIls/s O,f.!,TIIIII/III1S Giillll1l'l IHG/: >'1 (C;lpC York. Q}J('('llsI;lJld).

,III/hllss/s 1I/II'ITlljillls \al. 11'1/111/11111.\ \\'1'1)('1 [<)I'{: >,7! CVIt'l:1I1kc alld LOIl'1l11 ri\cIs. sOllll1tTll '\CW
( ; Ili 111';1 i.
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Diagnosis
A species of Ambassis with the following combination of characters: a single

supraorbital spine; 2 transverse cale rows on cheek; a weakly developed
( ometimes absent) lateral line either terminating on anterior pan of body or
interrupted in middle portion; nasal spine absent; gill raker on lower limb of
first arch 16 to 20. It is mo t similar to A. agassizii and A. mulleri, but has
a taller first dorsal fin and more scales in a longitudinal series. Details of these
differences are presented in the key to Ambassis (couplet 13). Another species
that A. agrammus might be confused with is elongalus from the Gulf of
Carpentaria drainage. The latter is distinguished by 8 to 10 predorsal scales and
a more strongly developed lateral line, usually con i ting of 10 to 14 tubed scale
in the anterior section and 7 to 11 tubed scales po teriorly, although posterior
tubes are lacking in a few pecimens. Ambassis agrammus, by contrast, generally
ha 12 to 14 predorsal scales and a weakly developed lateral line, usually consisting
of 2 to 11 tubed scales anteriorly and lacking posterior tubes in most specimens.

Description
(Proportional measurement based on 35 specimens, 31-62 mm SL). Dor al

ray VII,I,7 to 10 (usually 8 or 9); anal rays 111,7 to 10 (usually 8 or 9); pectoral
ray 11 to 14; lateral-line with 0 to 11 + 0 to 10 scale, usually terminating below
pinous dorsal fin or interrupted in middle portion by series of tubeless scale;

vertical scale rows from upper edge of gill opening to caudal fin base 28 to
34; horizontal scale rows from anal fin origin to base of dorsal fin 12 to 14;
transverse scale rows on cheek 2 (one specimen with 3); predorsal scales 12 to
15; gill rakers on lower limb of first arch 16 to 20. Fin ray and gill raker counts
are summarised in Table 1.

Figure 9. Ambassis agrammus, 33 mm SL, Fly River, Papua New Guinea.
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(;nald R Allen and \\arren r Burgc\'<,

A sillglcsllprdorbil.ll spinc (OIlC SpCCiIlH'1l \\ith 3 spillcs); Ilds:d spillc dhsCIlt:
pn'orbital ridgc smooth or with I tol small SCIT:\(', subOlhildl Ihllalh with
2 to 17 small SCllac, or somctimcs smooth or wcakh (rcnubtc; pn'orbildl cdgc
\\It h :) to 10 S('lLlc; prcopc\( ubr ridgc \\it h 7 to 12 SCIl:I(' m:linh on lowcr limh,
\ntic:d limh moslh smooth; lown cdgc of prcopnculum \\ith H 10 IH snr:lC,
hilld m:lIgill wilh addiliolldl scrics of ;\ to 12 sm:t11 snr:I(' or \\(':lk (l('llldatiolls;
ilJtnopnculum with :) 10 10 welkh d('\clopnl SCIT:\('.

!So(h dcpth :N:) 10 :)I.\: 1H':ld lellgth ;)().O to 11.7; slloul lellgth 70 109:);
('V(' di:1I1H'ln IU; 10 11.0; mdxi!!a lellglh 11.0 10 1.'\.:); cludal pcduucle dcpth
11.110 17.0; calld:d pcdllIJ(le lenglh IH.I to 2:U); hcighl of first dors:t1 fin 29.1
10 IIX s('(olld dorsdl spillc longcr thall third dOlS:t1 spinc; third anal .spinc longc}
th:ln s('(ond :Inal spinc.

Colour III alcohol: g('JJ('lalh tan 10 vcllowish whilc \\ilh duskY SClle margillS
IOlllling lH't\\'ork pallcll1 on sidc; a thin bbck slripc along middle of sidc from
cdgc of opcrculum 10 hasc of caudal fin; dorsal fin mainh Ir:lIlsl\H('nl wil h slight
duskincss ('XCCpl mcmbranc hctwccn sccond and Ihird spincs bbckish; caudal
fin lIallSlwcnl wilh basal portion slightly dusky; basal part of anal fin
IrallSlwcnl, ouln half wilh broad blackish hdnd; pelvic fillS \\'ilh brodd hbckish
arca on ouln portIon, rcmainder of fins translucent; pcctoral fins translucent.

Distrihution (Figlllc 2)
AtIlbassis ag,ratlltll/lS has a disjunct distrihution composcd of thrcc majOl

!lopu!:tliollS: (I) Capc York PenillSu!:t, nonh of :lpproxim:ll('\v \:/' Soulh laliludc,
coasla I strcams of thc ;'\orl hCIl1 'ItTri Ion from Ihc \' iClOria Rivn casl ward

10 Ihci\IcArtlmr RiHT, and (3) cCl1lral-soulhern ;'\1'\\ Guinea in drainages thal
lIow into Ihe Arafllra Sea and Gulf of Papua including the Fh-Slrickland,
i\lcrauke. I,On'nll, and Selak\\'a rinTs and Jamlll Lake.

Habitat
Rivns and (lecks f1o\\'ing through rainforcst habitat, somcllmes in stagnant

pools or slo\\' f1o\\'ing rindets. It also occurs in s\\'amps and along the margins
of lakes. It usually forms large aggregatiollS that shelter amongst aquatic
vegetation.

Ma({',;al examined
Wc lu\(' cxaJl1illcd Ihrcc S\III\}JCS of A. a,il,TIlIIIIII/lS, ,\:")-13 JI1J11 SI,. al B\[:\II (rcgistratioll 110.

IH/i7.:-,./d2-:t)). ~lIld ~dso liO S\llt\}JCS. 'H-ldllll]] SI.. of ,I. 1l'l/I/llal/ls at 1\1.\ (112.'lHH-9:l). [ll additioll
21i I S}J('CilllCIIS. 21-'JI JI1J11 SI.. lroJl1 :\c\\' Guillca ~lIld '\:"JI S}J('CillH'IlS. 12-lij 1l1l1l'">I.. IIOJI1 Ausl!a!ia
\\nc sludicd at A\[S. KFRS. :\1\1. Q\1. R\I:\II. SA\1. \\'A\1. alld 1\1.\.

Remarks
Thcrc arc modal differcnces in dorsal and anal fin ray counts (SCCLlble I)

bctwccn Australian and ;'\cw Guinean populatiollS. Fish from Ihe !:tlter area
usually have nine dorsal and nine anal sofl rays compared 10 eight for each
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fin in tho e from Australia. However, ew Guinean examples from Daru and
the Bensbach River, situated more or less directly opposite Cape York across
the Torre Strait, are more similar to Australian specimens in this regard. A
further modal difference involve the height of the spinous dorsal fin; thi fin
i usually taller in Au tralian specimens (x = 35.7% of SL, N = 48) than in New
Guinean fish (x = 33.0% of L, = 45). We do not believe these modal differences
are ufficient, however, for separating these populations at the specific level as
many individuals from the e two regions are indistinguishable from one another.

Munro (1967) placed A. reticulatus in the synonymy of A. macleayi, however
examination of the syntypes of the former species indicate it has the lower fin
ray and gill raker counts typical of A. agrammus (see Table I). The syntypes
also lack the dark bar on the pectoral base typical of A. macleayi.

Ambassis buruensis Bleeker

(Figures 5c and 10)

Ambassis buruensis Bleeker 1857: 79 (Buru, Indonesia).

Diagnosis
A species of Ambassis with the following combination of characters: a single

supraorbital spine; 2 transverse cale rows on cheek; lateral line interrupted in
middle portion; nasal spine pr ent. It is mo t imilar to A. interruptus, but
differs in having a mooth interopercular margin, a shorter first dorsal fin, and
a more lender bod shape. Details of these differences are presented in the key
to Ambassis (couplet 10).

Description
(Proportional measur ments based on 15 specimens, 38-52 mm SL). Dor al

rays VlI,I,9; anal rays IlI,8 or 9 (u ually 9); pectoral rays 15; lateral line with
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(jcrald RAllcn and \\'arren I" Burgess

H to 13 t II to II selles, inteITupted in middle pmtion hy sC\nal tulH'less S( ales:
\ntietl sel!e rows !rom uppn edge of gill opeuiug to cau(bl !iu hase 2h to

hOli/outal scale lOWS !rom aual !iu origin to hase of dOl sdi !iu 10: tLlIIS\(')se
setle 1()\\S OIl c!}('ek 2: prnlols;tl S( ;l!es II to 11: gill LlkelS OIl I()\\('l limb o!
lirst ;mh 2;) to 2h. Fiu lay dud gill I;,kel counts d](' summdllsed iu bhle I.

,\ siuglesupLlmhiLl! spine: 1J;ls;tl spiue well d('\doped: p]('mhitdl lidge \\lth
2 to f \en \\clk SnLl(': suholbit;tl smooth: pleolbit;tl edge \\ith :) 01 (j S(']Ll(':
pleopercu!;lllidge with 7 to II serLle ou I()\\"('] limh, \nti(;tl limh smooth: 10\\('1
edge of pleopncululll \\illl 17 to 21 se]]ae, hiud m;lrgiu m;liuh smooth,
iutnope](ulum smooth except fbueuedspiue dt postnim ;lIIgle.

Bo(h depth ;)2.9 to ;)().:): he;l(1 ll'ugth 31.2 to 31.9: suout length").:) to 7.7:
ne di;llnetn 11.:) to 12.2: maxtlb ll'ngth 10.0 to 12.2: caudal pedulH ll' depth
13.2 to 1').1: caudal pnluucle leugth 19.H to 22.1: height of filst dmsal fiu 27.h
to 32.7: secoud dmsal spi ue louger than thild dmsa I spiue: thi Id ;lIIal spi ue
longn than second an;tl .spiue.

C%m III alcohol: ()\nall light yellowish tau, !illS slightly palel: scauned
mdauopholes on top of head aud ou uppn sides: .scall' luargillS of uppel side
ofteu nalTO\\h dark: thin hlack stripe runniug aloug middle of side.

Distribution (Figllle ;))
Reponed 1)\ \\'ebn aud de Ikaulort (1929) from Sumatna, j;l\;l, Bali, SU!;l\\csi,

BUIlI, Amhou, Timol, aud the Philippines. (:olleue (19H3) ohtained specimcllS
ucal \\'cwak aud the seuior ;llllhOl collcctcd it ncar \Iadang, Papu;l :'\C\\ Guinca
aud at Bintulll Kl\, Iriau Ja\a.

Habitat
MaugT()\C estuarics and thc lowCl Icachcs offreshwatn strcams. In the bUCl

hahitat thc scnior authol has not encountered it more than ahout! 01 :) km
upstream.

:\laterial examined
We han' exalllinn[ !~ specilllens, 18-:)<) nllll SI.. frolll the \icinil\ o! \Lid,lllg, Papua i\'C\\

Guinea and Binluni Ikl\, l,i,1ll .Ia\a at \\':\\1,

Ambassis elongatus (Castelnau)

(Figllles 5D and (1)

Diagnosis
A species 01 Alllbas.l/s with thc following comhination of chalactns: a single

supraolhital spine: 2 tranS\ClSC scale rows on checK: lateral line usuall\
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interrupted in middle pan by 2 to 5 tubeless scales, but sometimes terminating
in middle of side; nasal spine absent. It is similar in general appearance to A.
agrammus, but differs by having the lateral line well developed in its anterior
portion, usually with 10 to 14 tubed scal and with 0 to 11 tubed scales in
the po terior ection, although in a few specimens there is poor development
posteriorly. In addition, the preorbital ridge and adjoining uborbital serie are
smooth in elongatus and usually serrated in agrammus.

Description
(Proportional measurements based on 25 specimens, 35.0-39.8 mm SL). Dorsal

rays VIl,I,8; anal rays IlI,7 or 8; pectoral rays 13 or 14; lateral line with 10 to

14 + 0 to 11 scales, usually interrupted in middle portion by 2 to 5 tubeless
scales or ometimes terminating at this point; vertical scale rows from upper
edge of gill opening to caudal fin base 25 or 26; horizontal scale rows from
anal fin origin to base of dorsal fin 11; transverse scale rows on cheek 2; predorsal
scales 8 to 10; gill rakers on lower limb of first arch 17 or 18.

A single supraorbital spine; nasal spine absent; preorbital ridge smooth;
suborbital smooth; preorbital edge with 6 to 9 serrae; preopercular ridge with
4 to 8 errae on lower limb, vertical limb mainly smooth; lower edge of
preoperculum with 2 to 5 moderate to weakly developed serrae; interoperculum
with 2 to 5 errae.

Body depth 33.0 to 38.0; head length 35.7 to 39.7; snout length 7.2 to 7.7;
ye diameter 12.7 to 13.9; maxilla length 13.0 to 13.9; caudal peduncle depth

13.6 to 15.9; caudal peduncle length 18.9 to 23.1; height of first dor al fin 20.9
to 27.4; econd dorsal spine slightly longer than third dor al spine or spines

Figure It Ambassis elongatus, 41 mm SL, Norman River, Queensland.
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:t!)out cqual in length; third :lllal spinc slightl\ longcl than sccond anal spinc.
CololIY III illcohol: gcneralh pale \cll()\, ish \\ith slight dmkincss on sClle

margins of back and forchcad: a thm blackISh mid-Iatcral stripc, particularh
('\idcnt on postcrior h:df of both: fins transluccnt cxccpt llH'mlllanc I)('t\\('('n
sccond and third dorsal spincs and outcr portion of SCt ond dorsal fin dusky.

Distribution (FigIll(' I)
AmhaYI/.I !'Iolli!.a!IIS is thus Ltr known onh from the O''lh:lllneSS\ Rin'l

((,regol\ Ri\cr s\stnn), Leichhardt Rin'l and the :\ollnan Rin']s\stnll. Ihcse
locations arc in the Cull of Cllp('nuria drainagc of nort IH'll1 QlllTnsland.

Habitat
Frcshwatc] streams that lreqll('nth ha\c modcratc to high tlllbidit\ l(,\l'!s.

'talerial examined
\\'t' !l;l\(' ('X.ll1lll]('d xi '!It't 1l1\t'1h. ili·11 11111\"L II\;lIllh Iml1l 1/](' :'\()III\.l11 RIIl'l ",It'l1I. I11

11ll' \:\1S (()!It'( Iltll]

Remarks
Castl'!nau's (IH7H) description is \er\ brid, but agrccs \\ith thc sp('Cimcns

cxamincd 11\ m in the pn'scnt stwh. .\pparenth the t\pe spCCim('ll is lost. It
is not among thc collections of ,\:\1.'1 or :\[:\H:\.

Ambassis gymnocej)Jzalus (Laovede)

(Figs. :)E and [2)

(1I!l1I1I1I,\ "T'>I>lnn">I,'"I>" fill l'jil;r/,· IXO~: Ixl :111.1 ~Iii i1l\d(),P:H di(),

Diagnosis
A spccics of Alllhilss/s \\·ith the lollo\\'ing c()ll1bination of charaetns:

sllpraorbital spincs 2 tol (mualh :l or I): nasal spinc prescnt: rcar margin 01
prcopcrculum smoot h or \\'e:lkh crcnulatc. It is one of two tropica I Australian
ambassids charactniled b\ a multiple snies of spinules (muall\ :l to :c),

occasionalh 2) at thc rcar edgc of the supraorbital ridge. [t differs from thc
othcr specics, A. "ilchell/, 11\ l:tcking small sellae on the himlmargin of the
preopercul um. Bot h species gencrall \ ha\(' less than /:") predors:d scales and the
second dorsal spine is slightl\ longer than the third or thc spincs arc about
equal in length. ,lml){Js,IIS lIun/rl/llIS of snbtTopical Queensland and :\1'\\ South
Wales differs b\ possessing 17 or IH predol.sal scales and has the third dorsal
spinc slightly longer th:m the second. It lurther differs from A. i!.l'lIlIlOcCj)hilIIlS
in h:l\ing 10 or 11 soil anal rays instead of 9, a smaller eye, and a shorter, deeper
caudal pedunclc (details of these diffe1('nces arc prcscntcd in couplet :) of the
key to Amhilss/s).
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Description
(Proportional measurements are based on 10 specimens, 29-42 mm SL). Dorsal

rays VII,I,9; anal rays 111,9; pectoral rays 15 or 16; lateral line with 12 to 14
+ 10 to 14 scales, interrupted in middle portion by 1 or 2 tubeless scales; vertical
scale rows from upper edge of gill opening to caudal fin base 27 or 28; horizontal
scale rows from anal fin origin to base of dorsal fin 9 or 10; transverse scale
rows on cheek 2; predorsal scales 11 to 14; gill rakers on lower limb of first
arch 23 to 26. Fin ray and gill raker count are summari ed in Table 1.

Supraorbital spines 2 to 4; na al spine well developed; preorbital ridge with
2 or 3 small errae; uborbital mooth or with 1 to 3 minute errae; preorbital
edge with 5 or 6 errae; preopercular ridge with 7 to 11 serrae on lower limb,
vertical limb mooth; lower edge of preoperculum with 11 to 17 errae, hind
margin smooth; interoperculum mooth except flattened spine at posterior angle.

Body depth 33.3 to 38.2; head length 33.8 to 36.3; snout length 6.5 to 8.5;
eye diameter 13.0 to 13.9; maxilla length 10.4 to 14.1; caudal peduncle depth
13.0 to 14.8; caudal peduncle length 20.6 to 22.2; height of first dor al fin 26.0
to 30.3; second and third dorsal spines about equal or second spine slightly longer;
third anal spine longer than e ond anal spine.

Colour in alcohol: generally whitish or pale tan with peppering of
melanophore on cale margin of upper ide; scales darkly pigmented along
base of dor al and anal fins, and on upper and lower edges of caudal peduncle;
thin black stripe along middle of ide; fins mainly translucent except membrane
between econd and third dorsal spines blacki h and caudal fin lobes slightly
dusky.

Figtrre 12. Ambassi gymnocephalus, 25 mm SL, Dail1lree River, Queensland.

Distribution (Figure 2)
Ambassis gymnocephalus wa reported from northern Australian waters by

McCulloch (1929), Weber and de Beaufort (1929), and Munro (1961). one of
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these authots, how('\('l, prmide details fO! these ]('(ords. Collette (19K)) collected
It iu the :\'otthnn knitol\ l1ear Ibl\\in and at Crok('] Island, and ;llso l1e;ll
the mouth of thei\Iambn;lmo Rin'!, Irial1 J;I\a. \\'e ha\(' also examined
SI)('Clmens from I LII 11('\ \ Creek and the mouth of the Daint](T Rin'l, both
l)('t\\('('11 Cairns and CooktO\\11 in notthern Queensland. \\'ebn ;lIld d(' Beau/ott
(llJ29) repotted this species from mIllH'lOlIS Indonesi;ln localities as \\('11 ;1S Fast
,\fllca, India, China, ."ling;q)o](', ;lIld the Philippines,

Habitat
Brackish inlets ;lIld estuaries. Specimens \\('re collected b\ the senior ;lIlthor

in a tidal creek lined with de!lSe mangrmc growth at the mouth of the Ibint]('('
Ri\n, Cape Yotk PCI1insuh

Malerial examined
\\'c h,I\" ('XdlllillCt! :Hj 'pn illlt'm, 11-1::' mm SI. dl ,\\IS ;mt! \\'A:\1. \10'1 \\Tlt' ",lie, 1nl (mm

Ill<' lllolJlh 01 Ihc IbilllltT Ri\('!.

Remark,
\Vc follow previous aut hots (B1eckn 1871; \Vebn and de Bea ufott 1929; Fow ler

and Bean 19iHl; Fraser-Brunnn, 19\1; MUlllO IlJ6L 19(7) in using the namc
g,)'lIIl1ocejJ!tallls for this species. Lacepcdc's ()riginal description is \(']\
inadequatc as \Vebn and de Bcaufort (1929) pointed out The type spccimcn
is apparently lost It could not be located b\ the senior author during a recent
visit to the Museulll national d'Histoire natUlelle, Paris,

Ambassis intemtptus Bleeker

(Figs, :)F and 13)

.llIIhll.l.lI.l IIIliTlIIJ!III.I Bled;}'l IK)::'b: ti96 (\\'ahai, CCldlll; Bdld\id, j;l\d).

.llIIhll.lII.l e!rTIIIIIS \LJclCd\ IHHI: :J:JH (Ent!Cd\Olll RiH'l, (J,uccnslant!) .

. llIIhIlS.II\ 1111/\'1'1/11.1 RCllt!ahl 19::'::': IH7 (Ibll RiH'l, :\Olthcm!i'!.lilOn).

Diagnosis
A species of A m bassis with the follcHving combination of charaetns: a single

supraorbital spine: 2 transwrse scale rows on check; lateral line interrupted in
middle portion; nasal spine prcsent It is most similar to A, bunu'lIsls, but differs
in having a snr;\tc interopercular margin, a higher first dorsal fin, and a dceper
body, Details of these differences are presented in the key to A mbassis (couplet
10), A good field character fot identification of A, interruptus is the presencc
of a brilliant white patch on the distal portion of the membrane betwcen thc
second and third anal spines,

Description
(Proportional measuremcnts based on 20 specimellS, 11-81 mm SI,), Dorsal

ra\s \''',1,9 or 10: anal rays nUl or 10; pectoral ra\s 11 to If): latnal line with
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Figure 13. Ambassis interruptus, 75 mm SL, Ramu River, Papua ew Guinea.

11 to 13 + 9 to 13 scales, in terrupted in middle portion by about 3 to 6 tubele s
scales; vertical scale row from upper edge of gill opening to caudal fin ba e
27 or 28; horizon tal seal row from anal fin origin to base of dorsal fin 10;
transver e scale rows on cheek 2; predorsal cale 13 to 16; gill rakers on low r
limb of first arch 24 to 27. Fin ray and gill raker count ar summari ed in
Table 1.

single supraorbital spin ; nasal spine well developed; preorbital ridge with
3 to 6 small serrae; suborbital smooth; preorbital edge with 5 to 8 errae;
preopercular ridge with 9 to 20 errae on lower limb, vertical limb smooth; lower
edge of preoperculum with 13 to 25 serrae, hind margin smooth; interoperculum
with 2 to 10 moderate to weakly developed serrae.

Body depth 37.2 to 47.8; head length 35.8 to 42.3; snout length 6.7 to 8.7;
eye diameter 12.3 to 15.7; maxilla length 13.6 to 14.5; caudal peduncle depth
13.5 to 16.1; caudal peduncle length 15.2 to 19.6; height of first dorsal fin 28.4
to 40.5 (usually 34.0 to 38.0); second dorsal spine longer than third dorsal spine;
third anal spine slightly longer than second anal spine or spines about equal
in height.

Colour in alcohol: generally uniform pale yellowish or with scattered
melanophore on scale margins of upper side; scales along base of dorsal and
anal fins and on upper and lower edge of caudal peduncle darkly pigmented;
thin black stripe along middle of side (sometimes not apparent on anterior half
of body); fins mainly tran lucent except membrane between second and third
dorsal spines blackish and caudal lobes ometimes dusky.
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Distribution (hgltn' 2)
AII/bassls I/ltnrlljJtll,1 is relatl\e!\ \\Idespread lhroughout lhe Indo-,\ustLtli;1Il

Archipelago, WdlCr and de Beauforl (1929) tcconkd it frolll till' Andaman Islands,
lhe Philippines, Indonesia, ;\Jew (;uinea, and ;\Jew Ctkdonia. In addition \IT

ha\(' ('x;llllinnl specimens from \'anualU and lhe following Australian localities:
I()\\ns\ille, Clrdwcll. Ibint]('(' Ri\(T, and Cape Iiilllllation, ;tll on the east coasl

of nortlH'lll Queensland: Cull of Clljlentaria: \icinitv of Ibl\\'in, ;\Jotlhelll
J(TriIOl\: and the Prince Regent and FitllO\ Ri\(TS of northelll Weslelll
Auslralia. It is likelv thal tins species has a more ot kss continuons distribution
around the nonh coasl of Australia from central (~ueensland to about Kiug
Sound, \Vestelll Australia.

I ,ocalities in Papua ;\Jew (;uinea where it was collected bv the senior aut hot
include the Oriomo and Fly rivers in lhe south and in the north homstreallls
near lVLtdang, the lower Sepik and Ramu rivers, and at Manus Island. In addition
Colklte (19ft)) colkctn! il near Wewak.

Habitat
Brackish Illangro\e estuaries and the lower reaches of fres!l\\·aterstreams. In the
latter habitat it is usuallY found within about 20 km of the sea.

Malt'rial examined
\re halt' examined 17 specimens, 'lO-HI mm SI.. lrom the BIeeknlndonesian collection (IC\I:\11

',',/iO!. The original description indicated eight t\pe specimells, 90-120 nlln TL from Bata\ia
(jablta) ;lIId Cnan1. lht' lin' Lllgt'st spu illlelh IlOm R\I:\II ;,;,/iO, 91-10', IIIm TI.. all' l)Jobabh
BIeekn S\llt\(les according to \1. BOt'st'man, lonller CllIatOl 01 FislH'S at R\I:\H. We han' also
studied /i;,() Spt'CillH'IlS, 19-H8 mill SI, IlOm :\n\ Guillea i\Ltdang and Billtlllli Ba\), \';l1Iualu
1I .llgam ilIe!. alHI llt)rtht'lIl ,\usllali;l IQllt't'nslalll!. :\Orth"lll ''''nitt)I\, ;l1Id \I'esttTll ,\llsll;t!iai at
A\IS. Q\L il1ld \\',\\1. This IIIdlt'1 Lt! ilH IIllIcs illl' Slllt\(les 01 .1. I'fl'Ultlll, six spet imt'lls, '\9-!9
mm ,'-;1 (,\\IS I. lti:)l!-OOII.

Remarks
\Ve have not seen the type specimen of A m bassls dalyel/sls, which according

to lVlcCulloch (1929) is deposited in the Royal Zoological Museum, Oslo,
IIowever, Rendahl's description is diagnostic, particularly his mention of a well
de\Cloped, interrupted lateral line consisting of I;) + 11 scales, All/bassls
agrammus, which also occurs in the Daly River, has a weakly developed lateral
line consisting of a few tubed scaks anteriorly and usuallY lacking tubed scales
posteriorly, Rendahl also noted that the hindmost lateral line scales have their
tips notched, a feature found in A, InterrujJtus, but lacking in A, agTall/mllS.

Ambassis jacksoniensis (Madcay)

(Figures, r)G and 11)

1'11'111/11111 hlll,l 1I /llcli,\CillI,"n\11 \Ltclea\ !HHI: :\10 i POIt .Iackson. :\,'\\ Soutli \I'ales),
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Diagnosis
A species of Ambassis with the following combination of characters: a single

supraorbital spine (rarely 2); 2 transverse scale rows on cheek; lateral line
continuous from upper edge of gill opening to caudal fin base; second dorsal
spine shorter than third dorsal spine; body relatively slender, 29.2-33.2% of SL;
pectoral rays 14 or 15; nasal spine present. It is sympatric with only one other
member of the family, A. marianus. The two species are readily separated on
the basis of body depth, supraorbital spination, and the lateral line pattern.
Ambassis jacksoniensis is a more slender fish with the maximum depth ranging
from about 33 to 38% of the standard length compared with 37 to 44% for A.
marianus. The latter species is characterised by a multi-serrate supraorbital in
contrast to the usual complement of a single small supraorbital spine in A.
jacksoniensis. The lateral line of A. jacksoniensis is continuous whereas that
of A. marianus is interrupted in its middle portion.

Description
(Proportional measurements based on 30 specimens, 23.1-43.5 mm SL). Dorsal
rays Vll,I,9 to 11; anal rays Ill,8 or 9; pectoral rays 14 or 15; lateral line with
27 to 29 scales, continuous throughout its length; vertical scale rows from upper
edge of gill opening to caudal fin base 27 to 29; horizontal scale rows from
anal fin origin to base of dorsal fin 10 or 11; transverse scale rows on cheek
2; predorsal scales 11 to 14; gill rakers on lower limb of first arch 19 to 23.
Fin ray and gill raker counts are summarised in Table 1.

A single supraorbital spine (rarely 2); nasal spine presen t; preorbital ridge
smooth to slightly crenulate; suborbital smooth or slightly crenulate; preorbital
edge with 4 to 7 serrae; preopercular ridge with 2 to 4 serrae concentrated around
angle, vertical limb mainly smooth; lower edge of preoperculum with 9 to 13
serrae, hind margin smooth; interoperculum smooth.

Body depth 29.2 to 33.2; head length 32.0 to 34.0; snout length 6.1 to 7.7;
eye diameter 11.8 to 12.6; maxilla length 12.0 to 13.0; caudal peduncle depth

Figure 14. Ambassis jacksoniensis, 35 mm SL, Narooma, ew South Wales.
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height of first dorsal fin 18.9
dorsal spine; third anal spine

11.7 to F\.I; caudal peduncle length 21.7 to
to 22.9; third dorsal spine longer than second
longer than second anal spine.

Colour /n alcohol: generally pale tan or yellowish peppered with me!ano
phores on scale margins of upper side; scales darklv pigmented along base of
dorsal and anal fins, and on upper and lower edges of caudal peduncle; a thin
black stnpe along middle of side, particu!arly c\idcnt on posterior half of body;
operculum silvcry; fim mainly transluccnt.

Distribution (Figurc I)
A /11 bass/s ]ach.loll/ells/s is known on Iy from the sout h-castelll coast of Australia.

The known range extends from about NaroOlna, New South Wales northward
to Moreton Bay, Queensland.

Habitat
Protected coastal inlets, estuaries, and brackish, mangrove-lined tidal creeks.
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Material examined
Wc han' ('xamillcd the s\llt\pes (AMS I. H','\!'l-()()]). :21 spl'ciml'lls. ''':2- Fl Illlll SI .. 110111 Port

.JacKsoll (SnhH'\). III additioll, we han' studied 1.1'\77 spt'Ciml'lls, IO-'jti llllll SL, Irom Iluml'rous
lo( ;tliti('s ill :'\('W South Wales. alltl IlOm :\Iorl'toll B;(\, Q(Il'('IlSLtlld. ill the .\:\IS collet tioll.

Ambassismacleayi (C.astelnau)

(Figures :lH and Fl)

ClStelllau 1878: rl (:'\olll1all Rin'l, Cull of CtJpl'IlLlrU).}'SI'UI!()illll!JiI.\SI.1

Diagnosis
A species of Alllbassls with the following combination of characters; a single

sllpraorbital spine; 2 transversc scale rows on check; !ateralline either tcrminating
on an terior part of body or in terTuptcd in m iddle port ion; gi 11 rakers on lower
limb of first gill arch 21 tCl 29, It is superficially similar to and sympatric with
A, ag, ra11l III 11,1, but has more gill rakers on the first arch (16to 20 in A, agrallllllus),
usually 10 rather than 8 or 9 soft rays in the dorsal and anal fins, and a bar
across thc base of the pectoral fin.

Dt.'SC.ription
(Proportional measurcments based on 25 spccimens, 11.7-7L5 mm SL). Dorsal

rays VII,I,9 to 11; anal rays 111,9 to 11; pectoral rays II or 15; lateral line with
'l to 11 + 0 to 6 scales, terminating below spinous dorsal fin or anterior to this
point, or interrupted by series of tubeless scales then continued on caudal
peduncle; vcrtical scale rows from upper edge of gill opening to caudal fin base

to 28; horilOntal scale rows from anal fin origin to base of dorsal fin 12
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or 13; transverse cale row on cheek 2; predorsal cales 12 to 16; gill rakers on
lower limb of first arch 24 to 29.

A single supraorbital spine; nasal spine ab ent; preorbital ridge with 3 to
8 small serrae; suborbital smooth, erenulate, or with 3 to 18 small errae; preorbital
edge with 5 to 10 serrae; preopercular ridge with 11 to 16 serrae on lower limb,
vertical limb smooth or with 1 to 9 small errae; lower edge of preoperculum
with 13 to 21 serrae and hind margin erenulate or with additional series of 3
to 28 small serrae; interoperculum with 5 to 11 moderate serrae.

Body depth 47.2 to 49.3; head length 38.2 to 44.8; snout length 8.2 to 10.1;
eye diameter 13.4 to 17.2; maxilla length 11.7 to 14.5; caudal peduncle depth
17.7 to 19.0; caudal peduncle length 16.1 to 19.5; height of fir t dorsal fin 32.2
to 40.3; second dorsal spine longer than third dorsal spine; third anal spine
longer than second anal pine.

Colour in alcohol: generally yellowish tan with broad, dusky brown scale
margins forming pronounced network pattern on side; dorsal and anal fins with
dusky membranes between translucent spines and soft rays; caudal fin slightly
dusky; pelvic fins tran lucent with membranes dusky on anterior half; pectoral
fins translucent with ba e of fin frequently blackish.

Figure 15. Ambassis macleayi, 51 mm SL, Archer River, Queensland.
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Distribution (Figure ~)

Am!){Issls mac/cal'l is distrihuted across the northernmost portion of Australia
and in south-«'Iltral New Cuinea. The Australian range extends from the Carson
Rivn of Western Australia to the Jardille RinT near the tip of Cape York
Peninsula, Queensland. It has heen collcctnl in the following rivns (proceeding
from west to cast): Carson, On/, Victoria, Dah, Finlllss,l\Ial\, East Alligator,
Roper, J\lcArthlll, Cregol\, CIlhnt. Norman, l\Iitchell, ArcheI, and Jardine. In
New CIlllH'a it is known from the Balimo area, Benshach Ri\er, l\Iiddlc Fh
,llld 10\\('1 Strickland rivns, mcluding I,ake l\lurrav, and the (hiomo RinT.

Habitat
11c;l\ih \cgetated margins of streams and S\\'amps in fresh watel.

:\tau'rial examined
\\.(' I1d\(' ("o;;l111I1Wd ~U') SI"'( IIlWlh. '2'2-77 II1I1l ."1 IIOIll \\""1('111 ,\lhtlali;l, :'\01 111(']11 1('lIlttll \.

;llld (2IW('IlSLllId III !lw\\I',. :,\[\1. (2\1. ;l1ld \\',\\1 (ollc( liolh, \\'( kll" dbo "'(11 IIlt!h,

'27,1,-,,'2.0 111111"1.. llOlIl :'\('\\ Clllll(';l dl hI-R" ;llId \\'.\\1.

Rernarks
Whitlcv (19:)')) designated a specimen, :)~ mm SL, from the :'\onnan Rin'l

as lcctotvpe. It was part of the l\lacleav l\luseum collection that \\'as e\cntualh
transkned to the ;\ustralian l\Iuseum. HoweHT, this specimen is apparenth lost
as it could not be located during the present stuc!Y.

Ambassis macracanthus Bleeker

(Figures :SI and 16)

,lmiJi/ss/s mi/ITi/o/nlhIlS Illed,('l IH I'): ~)() (BaLI\ 1:1, ,l;1\al,

.lmiJi/ls/1 Bh'K,'1 IW,:): 1')1, (B;ltja11).

Diagnosis
A species of Ambassls with the follO\\'ing combination of charactns: a single

supraorbital spint'; 2 tranSHTse scale rows on check; latnal line continuous from
upper edge of gill opening to caudal fin base; pectoral rays 14 or 1:S; nasal spine
present; body relatively deep,IO.O-14.7°{, of SL. It is most similar to A. m lops.
Both species have a continuous lateral line and similar colour patterns. They
diffn, howevn, in predorsal scalation (17-22 in nzacracanthus compared with
13_1") in mlot)s) and the second dorsal spine is longer than the third in
macracanthus and slightly shortn than the third in nllops. In addition, A.
macracanthw has a deeper bodv (40.0-11.jO,; of SL compared to 33.1-38.6%).

DesO'iption
(Proportional measurements based on 8 specimens, 37-100 mm SL). Dorsal

rays VII,1,9; anal rays 111,9: pectoral rays 14 or 1:S; lateral line with 27 to 29
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scales, continuous throughout its length; vertical scale rows from upper edge
of gill opening to caudal fin base 27 to 29; horizontal scale rows from anal
fin origin to base of dorsal fin 12 or 13; transverse scale rows on cheek 2; predorsal
scales 17 to 22; gill rakers on lower limb of first arch 23 to 25. Fin ray and
gill raker counts are summarised in Table 1.

A single supraorbital spine; nasal spine presen t; preorbital ridge smooth;
suborbital smooth; preorbital edge with 5 to 7 serrae; preopercular ridge with
9 to 16 serrae on lower limb, vertical limb mainly smooth; lower edge of
preoperculum with 13 to 21 serrae, hind margin smooth; interoperculum smooth
except for flattened spine at posterior angle.

Body depth 40.0 to 44.7; head length 37.9 to 40.4; snout length 7.1 to 8.4;
eye diameter 12.8 to 14.0; maxilla length 14.0 to 15.3; caudal peduncle depth
13.6 to 15.9; caudal peduncle length 18.2 to 20.8; height of first dorsal fin 24.0
to 31.9; second dorsal spine longer than third dorsal spine; third anal spine longer
than second anal spine.

Colour in alcohol: generally uniform pale yellowish to tan or with scattered
melanophores especially concentrated around scale margins and on snout, lips,
and chin; scales darkly pigmented along base of dorsal fin and on dorsal surface
of caudal peduncle; thin black stripe running along middle of side, sometimes
not apparent on anterior part of body; fins mainly translucent with rays finely
outlined with black; membrane between second and third dorsal spines blackish.

Figure 16. Ambassis macracanthus, 50 mm SL, Madang, Papua New Guinea.

Distribution (Figure 2)
Throughout Indonesia from Sumatera to Irian Jaya. Also found on the

northern coast of Papua ew Guinea.
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Ilabilal
Brackish mangrove t'sluaries and lown reaches of freshwatn slreams.

Specimens collet led near iVLtdang, Papua New Guinea were in pure fresh watel
about 1-2 km from the SCl in a IIdal CltTk. Ihey \\ne svmpatric in this habitat
with A. 1I1lcnlljJIlI.I and A. fJltrlU'11.11S.

:\falerial examined
\\'e !l;I\(' eX;lIll i11",1 SIX SI"" IIIWIIS. :,H·IO.'!, 111111 ,"I,.!mm Ilw Bit'eke! Il1dOJws!;JI1, "Ill" li"l1 IR\I:\11

',:',1)01 ,,! .1. 1(1111/11010/11 1,1. 1111111111 Illl/hlll), 1!l1S 1,,1 Ill,llIdes Ill(' pm!l;I!J!e SlI1I\!Jes "I .1.
/I/(JlTIlI Ill//hlls. \re !l;I\(' dh" sll1died :! sl)(" IIIH'I!S. :\7-',0 mm SI Imm \Ltddl1g, I'dPI1;1 :\('\\ (,IIII1"d
dl \\,,\\1 dl1d !) speci 11 It '11.S. iL\-11 mm"!. !Wlll Ill(' KIIl)"l1g Ri\n ,,! III;II! J(\d dl 1\1.\.

Remarks
Ihis species was placed in the svnonYl11\ of A. COllllIlCYSOlll Cll\ier bv Bleeker

(lH71) but our examination of Cll\in's svnl\pes and other specimens from
,\Lturitius and i\IatLtgascll (tvpe 10Cllit\) at i\INI [\' (sce remarks under ,1.
Ilrolac1I11l) indicate that it differs from A. 1II1UraCIllllhllS in se\nal features. It
has II-Hi predorsal scales (\nsus 17-22) and serrations on the preorbital ridge
,llld in teropncnlar margi n (\tTsns smoot h). \\'ebn and de Beaufort (1929) also
considned the Indonesian A. bal]Il11CllSIS Bleeker as junior svnonym of A.
ClJllll1l1'I,llJlll (= A. lllaClIUlllIlhIlS). but although \\'e ha\(' not examined specimens
(t ype reported lost b\ \\'ebn and de Beaufort), wc agree wi th their assessmen t.

Ambassis mananus Giinther

(Figures 6A and 17)

,III/hllSIIS /111111111/11.\ ('ii 11 t! 1('1 11'11'10: :I:! I\LtI \ Rin'J. Qll('ellSldl1di.
1'\('IIi!oI/II/IJiiIS/S IIII1/SII\'/ \LJ( It-d\ 11'11'11: .'I]() (1'011 JI' kS"I1. :\e\\ S"ul!l \\·dIeS).
l\nuhul/hl/s.I/.1 (()In 'I'SII I Ik \'is 11'11'11: IEJI IQlwt'IlSIal1d).

Diagnosi'i
A species of A m bassis wit h the following combination of characters: 2 to 4

supraorbital spines; nasal spine present; rear margin of preoperculum smooth
to slightly Clenulate. It is sympatric with A. ]achS01l1CllS1S in south-eastern
Australia, but is easily separated from that species by its multi-serrate supraorbital
(a single spine in A. ]achsollicllSis) and its greater body depth (about ;)7-14%
of SI, compared to ;);-1-3H(!;', for jacksoniensis ). In addition, it has an interrupted
lateral line, whereas the lateral line is continuous in A. ]achso1l1cllSis.

I)es(ription
(Proportional measurnnents based on 20 specimens,16-7S mm SL). Dorsal

rays VII,I,9 or 10; anal rays Ill, 10 or 11; pectoral rays 13 to IS; lateral line with
11 to 13 + 9 to 1:) scales, interrupted in middle portion by 3 to H tubeless scales;
vcrtical scale rows from uppcr edge of gill opening to caudal fin base 27 to
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29; horizontal scale rows from anal fin origin to base of dorsal fin 10 or 11;
transverse scale rows on cheek 2 or 3; predorsal scales 16 to 18; gill rakers on
lower limb of fir t arch 22 lO 24. Fin ray and gill raker counts are ummarised
in Table 1.

Supraorbilal spines 2 to 4; na al spine pre ent; preorbital ridge weakly
crenu1ate or Wilh 2 to 4 mall errae; suborbital mooth; preorbital edge with
5 to 7 serrae; preopercular ridge with 10 to 17 serrae on lower limb, vertical
limb mainly smooth; lower edge of preoperculum with 12 to 30 serrae, hind
margin smooth; interoperculum smooth except for flattened spine at posterior
angle.

Body depth 37.3 to 44.1; head length 34.6 to 38.5; snout length 7.2 to 8.3;
eye diameter 10.7 to 12.7; ma-xilla length 12.7 to 15.0; caudal peduncle depth
14.4 lO 16.3; caudal peduncl length 16.1 to 20.8; height of first dorsal fin 23.1
to 28.7; third dor al spine longer than second dorsal spine or these pines abou t
equal in length; third anal spine longer than second anal spine.

Colour in alcohol: generally yellowish tan or whitish with scattered
melanophores on ca1e margins, particularly on upper side; snout, lower jaw
and interorbital dusky; dark pigmentation strongly concentrated at ba e of dorsal
and anal fins, and on upper and lower edges of caudal peduncle; operculum
silvery; fin mainly translucent except membrane between second and third dor al
spines blacki h.

Figme 17. Ambassis marianus, 66 mm SL, MorelOn Bay, Queensland.

Distribution (Figure I)
Ambassis marianus is known only from the south-eastern coast of Australia.

The known range extends from the vicinity of Narooma, southern New South
Wales northward to at least Maryborough, Queensland.
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Habitat
Brackish manglo\(' estuaries, tidal creeks, and the 100\'('r leaches of freshwater

st reams,

'lalenal eXlrni!J('d
\\'c ha\(' cxa III iIlcd Ih It 'C o( (; IIII t h('l's S\11 t \PCS (In1:'\ II IR7ll. Cl. I LIt" 7'2), :',7·m Illlll SI (oll( '( Icd

ill Ihc :\1;11 \ Ri\('I. smlilH'lII QIH'cllSlalld IJ\ tllc Challcllgl'j Expcdilioll. \\·c ha\c :dso SCCIl IIlc
holol\pc (Q\I LW,) 01 /'11'111111I11111/111\ (Olli'nlll. a SPC( illwll (;0 IIllll SI (mill QU('('llslalld. :Illd
Ihat o( /'\('wloUlI/hul\11 mlllll1\'I. 7ti Illlll .SI. (.\\lS LIti.'llti·OOl ). frolll POI t J<lC\.;sOIl (S\dlw\). :\('\\
Soulh \\'al('s. III addilioll. Ill') SPC( illH'IIS. F)·RO Illlll SI.. Iluillh Imlll Ihc S\(!IH'\ :Ilca alld Ilcal
:'\oosa. QuccllSblld \\,('IC sllH!icd at :\.\IS. Q.\I. <Illd \\':\:\1.

Ambassis miops Giinther

(Figures 6B and ]8)

AlI/hUISIS 1I1l0/JS Gii IItlWl IR7!: tic)c, (Ibrotollga. Cook Islallds).

Diagnosi'l
A species of Amhas.lls with the following combination of characters: a single

supraorbital spine; 2 transverse scalc rows on check; lateral line usually
continuous flOm upper edgc of gill opening to caudal fin base; pcctoral lays
usually 18 or ]1 (Iarely ]5); nasal spine present; body relati\cly slender, greatest
depth 33.4-;)8.6% of SL It is Inost similar to A. m.aeracanthus, but differs from
it in ha\ing fewer pledorsal scales (12·1:') \ersus 17 a more slendcI boch
(greatest depth ;);).1-:)8.6°;) of SI. HTSUS 40.0-11.7) and the second dOlsal spine
slightlv shorter than thc third spinc (1('\erse situation in A. nwcracanlhus).

Desc:Tiption
(Proportional mC\\SU1('nH'n ts based on 80 specimens, 7)Cl-63 mm SI.). Dorsal

rays VII,I,9 or 10; anal rays III,9 or 10; pectora] lays 1.3 to 15: latclal line with
28 to ;)() scales, continuous thlOughout its length (except interrupted by one
tubeless scale in onc specimen examined); vertical scale lOWS flom upper edge
of gill opening to caudal fin base 28 to 80; horizontal scale rows from anal
fin origin to base of dorsal fin 901 10; transverse scale rows on check 2; predorsal
scales 12 to I'l; gi:l lakers on lower limb of first arch 18 to 22. Fin lay and
gill raker COUllts arc summarised in 'Etble 1.

A single supraorbital spine; nasal spine blunt, subcutaneous; prcorbital ridge
smooth to slightlv (Tcllldate or with I to 6 very small serrac; suborbital smooth;
preorbi tal edge wit h 8 or 9 serrae; preopercular ridge wi th 7 to 9 serrac on lowcr
limb, \ertical limb smooth; lower edge of preoperculum with 12 to 19 scrrac,
hind malgin smooth (exccpt onc individual with 12 small scrrae); interopelculum
smooth exccpt for flattened spine at posterior angle.

Boch depth ;);).1 to ;)8.6; head length 85.5 to ;)8.6; snout length 6.7 to 9.1;
ne diameter 12.9 to I'd); maxilla length 1;).1 to 16.8; caucbl peduncle depth
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12.9 to 14.8; caudal peduncle length 19.5 to 22.7; height of first dorsal fin 24.6
to 28.3; third dorsal spine lightly longer than econd dorsal spine; third anal
spine longer than second anal pine.

Colour in alcohol: generally pale tan or yellowi h white with scattered
melanophores on cale margins of upper ide; imilar pigmentation den ely
concentrated on predorsal cale, interorbital, nout, lower jaw, and along ba e
of dorsal and anal fins; a thin black stripe along middle of side, mostly evident
on posterior half of body; fin mainly translucent except membrane between
econd and third spines blacki h and basal half of caudal fin dusky.

Distribution (Figure 2)
Ambassis miops is evidently widespread in the Indo-Pacific. Weber and de

Beaufort (1929) reported it from India, the Indonesian islands of Flores, Ambon,
and Goram, northern New Guinea, ew Caledonia, and Rarotonga. We have
examined Queensland sp cim n from the vicinity of Cairns and from the
Endeavour and Starcke Rivers, near Cooktown, Cape York Peninsula. The specie
has not been recorded previously from Australia. We have also seen specimens
from Vailala Creek near Port Moresby, streams near Bogia, the Lorengau River
on Manus Island, and from Kavieng, New Ireland (all in Papua New Guinea).

Habitat
Clear, flowing freshwater treams usually within 20 km of the sea.

Material examined
We have examined the hololype (BMNH 1871.9.13.2177), a specimen 51 mm SL (rom RaroLOnga.

In addition, 67 specimens, 39-63 mm L, (rom the Slarcke River on Cape York Peninsula, and
Freshwaler Creek al Cairns, bOlh in nonhern Queensland, and the localilies in Papua New Guinea
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IIICIlliollCd ahmc \\TIC sllIdwd al Q\I alld \\',\\1. Wc ILI\C also SCCIl 39 SpCClIlH'IlS, 20·(;') Illlll

,"'1, Imm \\'CLII IsLlI1d (I\('al 11111(1) al \\'''\1.

Rt,ruark"
We provisionally identify a specimen, 6h mm SI, (ZlVIA 112,:Wl) from the

Sermowai River, northern Irian Jaya as A, miol)S, It agrees well with this species
in most respects although the forehead profile is slightly steeper. This specimen
was reported by Weber and de Beaufort (1929) as A. blllon Popta,

Ambassis mulleri Klunzinger

(Figures 6C and 19)

:/ //Iba.lsls IIIIIt/erl hllllllillgcr IH79: 'lHi (POri Darwill),

Diagnosis
A species of Ambassis with the following combination of characters: a single

supraorbital spine, 2 transverse scale rows on cheek; a weakly developed
(sometimes absent) lateral line either terminating on anterior part of body or
interrupted in middle portion; nasal spine absent; gill rakers on lower limb of
first arch 16 to 19. It is most similar to A. agrammlls and A. agassizil, but has
fewer scales in a longitudinal series and a shclIter first dorsal fin than A.
agramrnlls, and more circumpeduncular scales and usually a taller first dorsal
fin than A. ogos.\izii. Details of these these differences are presented in the kn
to Ambossls (couplets 1:)·11).

Description
(Proportional measurements based on 30 specimens, 32-47 mm SL), Dorsal

rays VlI,I,8 or 9 (usually 8); anal rays Ill,8 or 9 (usually 8); pectoral rays 11
to 13; lateral line with 0 to 10 + 0 to 7 scales, terminating below spinous dorsal
fin or anterior to this point, sometimes continued in the form of a few weakly
tubed or pitted scales on middle of caudal peduncle; vertical scale rows from
upper edge of gill opening to caudal fin base 2:) or 26; horizontal scale rows
from anal fin origin to base c)f dorsal fin usually 12; transverse scale rows on
cheek 2; predorsal scales 13 or 11; f·jll rake'!s on lower limb of first arch 16 to
19. Fin ray and gill raker counts are summarised in 'Elble I.

A single supraorbital spine; nasal spine absent; preorbital ridge smooth or
with I to 11 very small sellae; suborbital occasionally smooth, usually with I
to 14 small sellae; preorbital edge with I to 7 sellae; preopercular ridge with
;) to 10 sellae on lower limb or concentrated around angle, vertical limb mainly
smooth (at least on upper part); lower edge of preoperculum with II to E) (onc
specimen with only 2) sellae and hindmargin with additional series of I to 10
(occasionallv none) slllall sellae; in teroperculum usuallv with I to 7 moderate
to weaklv developed sellae.
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Body depth 36.4 to 45.0; head length 34.4 to 39.7; snout length 6.3 to 8.1;
eye diameter 10.8 to 14.1; maxilla length 10.5 to 12.7; caudal peduncle depth
15.5 to 17.5; caudal peduncle length 20.3 to 23.8; height of first dorsal fin 24.0
to 36.8; cond dor al pine longer than third dor al spine or the e spine about
equal; third anal spine longer than second anal pine.

Colour in alcohol: generally uniform pale tan to yellO\ ish or with dusky
cale margins, sometime forming network pattern particularly on upper ide;

melanophores frequently concentrated on nape, along ba e of dorsal fin, and
on upper and lower edge of caudal peduncle; a thin black line along middle
of ide, mostly evident on posterior half; fins mainly u"anslucent except membrane
between second and third dorsal spines frequently blackish and often a du ky,
blacki h blotch or vertical band on posterior portion of soft dorsal and anal
fins and imilar marking on anterior part of pelvic fins.

Figure 19. Ambassis mulleri, 42 mm L, Fitzroy River, Weslern AusLralia.

Distribution (Figure I)
Fitzroy River, Western Australia eastward to approximately the Roper River,

Jorth rn Territory (Gulf of Carpentaria drainage), but it is largely replaced by
A. agrammus in coastal streams of the Northern Territory. It also occurs in
drainages of central Australia including the Lake Eyre system. Further collecting
is required to establish the distributional limits within this vast region.

Habitat
Rivers, creeks, and swamp, usually amongst aquatic vegetation.

Material examined
We have examined 1,304 specimens, 18-43 mm SL, al MS, SAM, and WAM.
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Ambassis nalua (Hamilton)

(Figmes 6D and 20)

Clzallda Ilall/a Ilamilton 1822: 107 (Gallg!:'~ Ri\'!:'!. India),

Diagnosis
A specie of Ambassis with the following combination of charaClers: a single

supraorbital spine; 2 tran \'erse scale row on cheek; lateral line continuous from
upper edge of gill opening to caudal fin base. It shares these features with A.
miops, A. macracanlhus. and A. jacksoniensis. but nalua generally has a greater
body depth (45.3-50.6% of SL \·s. les than 45%), a higher pectoral ray count
(usually 16 or 17 \'s. 13 to 15), and lacks a nasal spine (see couplets 6-8 in Ambassis
key).

Description
(Proportional measuremcn ts based on 25 specimens, 49-87 mm SL). Dorsal

rays VIl,I,lO to ll; anal rays Ill,9; pectoral rays 15 to 17; lateral line with 27
to 29 scales, continuous throughout its length; vertical scale rows from upper
edge of gill opening to caudal fin base 27 to 29; horizon tal scale rows from
anal fin origin to base of dorsal fin II or 12; transverse scale rows on cheek
2; predorsal scales 11 to 13; gill rakers on lower limb of first arch 18 to 22.
Fin ray and gill raker counts are summarised in Table 1.
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A single supraorbital spine; nasal spine absent; preorbital ridge smooth,
erenulate, or with a few weak serrae; suborbital srnooth; preorbital edge with
7 to 9 serrae; preopercular ridge with 9 to 17 serrae on lower limb, vertical limb
smooth; lower edge of preoperculum with 21 to 32 serrae, hind margin smooth;
interoperculum smooth or with a few weakly developed serrae.

Body depth 45.3 to 50.6; head length 34.2 to 40.7; snout length 8.0 to 10.0;
eye diameter 13,4 to 13.9; maxilla length 15.4 to 18.0; caudal peduncle depth
16.6 to 18.1; caudal peduncle length 17.7 to 20.6; height of first dorsal fin 27.4
to ;)2.0; second dorsal spine longer than third dorsal spine; third anal spine
slightly longer than second anal spine.

Colour in alcohol: generally pale tan or yellowish white; scales on upper back
with dusky margins; thin black stripe along middle of side, mostly evident on
posterior half of body; fins translucent except membrane between second and
third dorsal spines blackish.

Distribution (Figure 3)
Ambassis nalua is relatively widespread the tropical Indo-far west Pacific

region. \Veber and de Beaufort (1929) recorded it from India, Andaman Islands,
Malay Peninsula, Indonesian Archipelago, and the Philippines. During the
present study we have examined specimens from the following Australian
localities: Proserpine and Cape Bowling Green (both lying just south of
Townsville), Cairns, and Daintree River, all on the east coast of northern
Queensland; and Port Warrender in Admiralty Gulf, northern Western Australia.
Munro (1961) and Colleue(l983) also recorded this species from the Northern
Tt'rritory. lIaines (1979) recorded it from the Purari River system of southern
Papua New Guinea. Kailola (1975) listed material from various localities in Papua
New Guinea, but some of the records are probably based on misidentifications
judging from the distance inland.

Habitat
Brackish water of bays, estuanes, and mangrove-lined tidal creeks.

Material examined
We have exarnined two specimens (BMNH 1858.8.15.123) 39 and 41 mm SL, collected by

Waterhouse in India that are labeled as "possible types." They agree well with I:Iamilton's original
description of nalua. In addition, we have studied 73 specimens, 34-95 mm SL from Indonesia,
northern Australia, and Bintuni Bay, Irian Jaya at AMS, RMNH, and WAM.

Ambassis urotaenia Bleeker

(Figures 6£ and 21)

Ambassis urotaenia Bleeker 1852a: 257 (Arnboina; vVahai, Cerarn).
Ambassis papuensis Alleyne and Madeay 1877: 266 (Hall Sound, Papua New Guinea).
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Diagnosis
A spe ies of Ambassis with the following combination of characters: a single

supraorbital spine; a single transver e scale row on cheek; lateral line continuou
from upper edge of gill opening la caudal fin base; gill rakers on lower limb
of first arch 23 or 2,1; nasal pine absent Il is most similar to A. macracalllhus
and A. miops, but has only a single row of scales on the cheek instead of two
rows.

Description
(Proportional measuremel1lS based on 8 specimens, 35.8-46.6 mm SL). Dorsal

rays VII,I,IO; anal rays III,9 or 10; peclaral rays 16; lateral line with 26 or 27
scales, with continuous throughout its length; vertical scale rows from upper
edge of gill opening to caudal fin base 26 or 27; horizomal scale rows from
anal fin origin to base of dorsal fin 10; a single transverse scale row on cheek;
predorsal scales 9 la 11; gill rakers on lower limb of first arch 23 or 24.

A single supraorbital spine; nasal spine presem; preorbital ridge smooth;
suborbital smooth; preorbital edge with 7 to 9 serrae; preopercular ridge with
5 to 11 serrae on lower limb, vertical limb mainly smooth; lower edge of
preopercululll with II to 19 serrae and hind margin with additional series of
2 la 8 small serrae or weak crenulations; imeroperculum smooth or with 1 to
5 moderate to weakly developed serrae.

Body depth 35.8 to 36.9; head length 34.1 la 38.8; snout length 6.4 la 8.1;
eye diameter 13.7 to 15.9; maxilla length 11.8 to 12.9; caudal peduncle depth
15.1 la 15.5; caudal peduncle length 20.5 to 22.3; height of first dorsal fin 26.0
to 28.0; second dorsal spine longer than third dorsal spine; third anal spine
slightly longer than second anal pine.

Figure 21 Ambassis urotaenia, 54 mm SL, Flares Island, Indonesia.
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Colour in alcohol: generally pale tan or yellowish white; a thin black stripe
along middle of side, mostly evident on posterior half of body; fins translucent
except membrane between second and third dorsal spines blackish.

Distribution (1"igme 2)
The only Australian record is that of Munro (1961, as A. cornmersoni) from

the Northern Territory. However, we have not seen Australian specimens. The
species has frequently been misidentified and therefore the distributional limits
are vague. \lVe have seen specimens from India, Indonesia, and New Guinea.

Habitat
Mainly marine environments including mangrove embayments, brackish

estuaries, and tidal creeks.

Material examined
We have examined 7,>' specimens, 12.0-46.6 mm SL from New Guinea (Port Moresby, Umboi

Island, and Semai Island) at WAM and the US National Museum of Natural Historv. However,
most of these were juveniles under 25 mm SL. Therefore relatively few specimens \~ere utilised
for proportional data.

Remarks
1"raser-Brunner (1954) and Munro (1961) referred to this species, characterised
by a single row of scales on the cheek, as A. commersoni. However, we have
examined Cuvier's syntypes of A. commersoni (MNIIN A.5470, 3 specimens, 86
88 mm SL), which consist of dried half-skins in poor condition. Two of the
specimens do not have the cheek intact, but the third dearly reveals two scale
rows on the cheek. Two non-type specimens of A. commersoni from Mamitius
(type locality) at MNHN (reg. no. 2956) collected by Desjardins also have two
scale rows on the cheek. The oldest name for the species treated here is A.
Ambassis urotaenia Bleeker. We have not examined the type (presumably at
RMNH) but Weber and de Beaufort, who based their description of A. urotaenia
on Bleeker's material, stated there is a single row of scales on the cheek. We
have examined the lectotype and paralectotype (designated by Whitley 1935) of
Ambassis j7apuensis, 43-46 mm SL (AMS 1.16317-001), and find them identical
to A.l.aotaenia.

Ambassis vachellii Richardson

(1"igmes 61" and 22)

Ambassis vachellii Richardsoll 1846: 221 (Canton, China).
Ambassis telkara Whitley 1935: 349 (Bathurst Ileac!, N. Queensland).

Diagnosis
A species of Ambassis with the following combination of characters: 4 or

5 supraorbital spines; nasal spine present; rear margin of preoperculum serrate.
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It i~ morphologically similal to A. gynmocephalus, a S) mpatric species. The
presence of small serrae or crenulations on the hind margin of the preoperculum
of A. vachellii and absence of th is feature in A. gymnocephalus provide the best
meam of separation. These serrations are also evident in the juveniles. although
they arc weakly developed.

Description
(Proportional measurement based on 18 specimens, 35-54 mm SL). Dorsal

ray "11,1 ,9; anal ray 111,9; pectoral rays H to 16; lateral line with 10 to 13
+ 12 to 14 cales, interrupted in middle portion by 1 to 3 tubeless scales; vertical
scale rows from upper edge of gill opening to caudal fin base 27 to 28; horizontal
scale rows from anal fin origin to base of dorsal fin 10; transverse scale ro"vs
on cheek 2; predorsal scales 13 to 16; gill rakers on lower limb of first arch
22 to 25. Fin ray and gill raker counts are summarised in Table 1.

Supraorbital spines 4 or 5; nasal spine well developed; preorbital ridge with
3 to 8 small serrae; suborbital smooth or with 1 or 2 minute serrae; preorbital
edge with 6 or 7 serrae; preopercular ridge with 10 to 13 serrae on lower limb,
vertical limb smooth; lower edge of preoperculum with 16 to 19 serrae, hind
margin with additional seri s of 6 to 13 small serrae or crenulations; intero
percul um smooth except flattened spine presen t at posterior angle.

Body depth 34.6 to 37.6; head length 31.6 to 36.8; snout length 6.8 to 7.6;
eye diameter 12.0 to 13.6; maxilla length 11.9 to 14.0; caudal peduncle depth
13.0 to 14.5; caudal peduncle length 20.9 to 23.6; height of first dorsal fin 24.3
to 26.3; second dorsal pine lightly longer than third dorsal spine; third anal
spine longer than second anal pine.

Colour in alcohol: generally pale yellowish or light tan with melanophores
concentrated on scale margin, particularly on upper side; snout, lower jaw, and

Figure 22. Ambassis vachellii, 47 mm SL, Fly River, Papua New Guinea.
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interorbital dusky; thin black stripe along middle of side frequently present;
fins mainly translucent except mernbrane between second and third dorsal spines
blackish and caudal fin lobes slightly dusky.

Distribution (Figure 1)
Arnbassis vachellii is probably widespread in the tropical Indo-far western

Pacific region. Accurate locality information is obscured by the fact that previous
authors (for example, Weber and de Beaufort, 1929; Fowler and Bean, 1930) have
placed this species in the synonymy of A. gymnocephalus or A. dussumieri.
\Ve have examined specimens from Indonesia (Ambon), Carnarvon and the
Kimberley coast of \Vestern Australia, and the east coast of far northern
Queensland. The species has also been recorded (as dussumieri) from the
Northern Territory by Munro (1961) and Taylor (1964). We have not seen
specimens from New Guinea, but it certainly must occur there.

Habitat
Brackish water of bays, estuaries, and mangrove-lined tidal creeks.

Material examined
We have examined six paratypes of A. telkara (AMS IA.6046), 22-45 mm SL, from Bathurst

Head, northern Queensland. In addition. ,tl specimens, 21-54 mm SL, from Lizard Island and
Cape York in Queensland and the Admiralty Gulf and Carnarvon in Western Australia were studied
at AMS and WAM.

Remarks
The identity of this species has been greatly confused by previous authors.

Bleeker (1874), Weber and de Beaufort (1929), and Fowler and Bean (1930) wrongly
included it, which they referred to as A. dussumieri Cuvier, in the synonymy
of A. gymnocephalus (Lacep(~de). "rhe senior author made an unsuccessful effort
to locate Cuvier's type of A. dussumieri during a recent visit to the Museum
National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris. Three specimens, 47-48 nun SL collected
at Ambon, East Indies by Quoy and Gaimard are indicated as types (MNHN
582), but the only locality given in the original description was Malabar (India).
Thus, they cannot be regarded as the true types, although these specimens were
most likely identified and studied by Cuvier, as were three additional specimens
(MNHN 2953), 56-58 mm, also located at Paris. All six specimens agree with
the original description of A. dusswnieri, in which Cuvier stated that this species
is very similar in detail to A. commersoni Cuvier except for its more elongate
shape. The description of A. commersoni, which appeared in the same
publication, stated that there was a single spine above the eye (i.e., supraorbital
spine) and a lack of serrae or denticulations on the rear edge of the preoperculum.
The three syntypes, 86-88 mm SL, of A. commersoni were examined at Paris
(MNHN A.5470) and they agree with the original description. Because of Cuvier's
mention of the great similarity in morphology between A. dussumieri and A.
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(OIlllllerSOIlI, ;md his laillln' to mention both the pn'sen((' of more than onc
supraorbital spine and serrations on the rear edge of the preoper(ulum, it is
our belief that A, dussulIllerl of most previous aUlhors is not Ihe same fish as
that described by Cuvier.rhe next ;l\ailabk name for tillS species is therdon'
A, uachellll Richardson ]816, The original description is brief, but Richardson
mentions two diagnostic characters for this species: "in having lour teeth
reclining backwards on the hinder part of the orbit and the posterior edge 01
the upper limb of the preoperck rather openlv and sknderh toothed" (i.e.,
serrated), According to Fraser-BnllllHT (19 C)i) the type specilllen, originally
deposited at the Philosophical IllStilution of Cambridge, England, is apparently
lost.

Genll.'l Denariusa \Vhitley

f)nlllrlusa \\'hlll", 191H: 9~ (1\!lC SPC( J('S: f)nlll1lil.lafJOl/data \\TlltlC\ 191H.ln miglllal deSIgnatiOn).

Diagnosi'l
Mouth relatively small, the maxillary length 7,0 10 8'(l% of SL; gill rakers

rudimentary, about 6 10 9 on lower limb of first gill arch; pectoral rays 9 or
10; lalera I line weakly developed or absent, represented bv 0 tol tubed scaks;
supraorbilal spine absent; hindmargin of preopercle stlOngly serrate; scales
relatively large, 21 to 26 in longitudinal series frolll npper edge of gill opening
to caudal fin base; horizcHllal selk ro\\S from anal fin origin to base of dorsal
fin 11; transverse scak rows on check 2; a series of six narro,v dark HTllcal
bars often present on side of b()(h; maximum size to about ;;:) mm SL; freshwatCl
habitat.

Denariusa bandata \vbitley

(Figures 6G and 25)

J)l'IIlI1lilSa filiI/data \\"hitlc\ 19tH: 9~ (AllllJ('lll Lllld. :\"Olthelll !en itol\l.

Diagnosis
T'he monot ypi( Dellarzusa is easily distinguished from ot her members of the

family on the basis of its small size, robust shape, barred pallen1, lower pectoral
ray and gill raker counts, and absence 01 a supraorbital spine. Other characters
arc indicated in the generic diagnosis.

I)es(ription
(Proportional measurements based on 10 speCImens, 21-;)() mm SI,). Dorsal

rays VII,I,9 or 10; anal rays IIl,7 to 9; pectoral rays 9 or 10; lateral line scales
weakly developed or absent, tubed scales 0 to 1; HTtical scale rc)ws from llppCl
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Figw-c 23. Denariusa bandata, 26 mm L, Flying Fox Creek, lorthern Territory.

edge of gill opening to caudal fin base 24 to 26; horizontal scale rows from
anal fin origin to base of dorsal fin 11; transverse scale rows on cheek 2; predorsal
scale 12 to 16; gill rakers on lower limb of first arch 7 to 9. Fin ray and gill
raker counts are summaris d in Table 2. Supraorbital spine absent; nasal spine
ab ent; preorbital ridge mooth; uborbital smooth; preorbital edge with 9 to
12 s rrae; preopercular ridge usually smooth, occasionally with I to 3 weak errae
con en trated around angle, vertical limb mainly smooth; lower edge of
preoperculum with 18 to 23 errae and hind margin with additional erie of
24 to 30 well developed serrae; interoperculum with 3 to 14 small errae.

Body depth 41.7 to 44.0; head length 34.8 to 40.0; snout length 7.5 to 8.3;
eye diameter 12.3 to 14.6; maxilla length 7.0 to 8.0; caudal peduncle depth 13.2
to 15.8; caudal peduncle length 19.6 to 24.4; height of first dorsal fin 25.8 to
29.3; s cond and third dorsal spines about equal in length; second and third
anal spines about equal in length.

Colour in alcohol: mainly yellowish to whitish; most of body seal s with
dusky margins forming network pattern on side; a series of about six narrow
dark bars (sometimes faint or absent) on side; first dorsal fin translucent except
rear edge blackish; basal two-thirds of second dorsal and anal fins dusky black,
remaining portions pale or translucent; caudal fin pale tan to slightly du ky;
pelvic fins mainly dusky; pectoral fins pale with intense black spot on upper
portion of axil.

Distribution (Figure 3)
Denariusa bandata is known from the northern portion of the Northern

1i rritory between the Daly River and East Alligator River systems and in
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Queensland from the Jardim' RinT system at the northern extremity of Cape
York Peninsula and the i\lurra\ Swamps area near Cardwell. It also occurs m
the Fly River system and Bensbach River of central-southern New Gumea.

Habitat
This species is l('slricled 10 small. slow-flowing slreams and swamps. It

frequents areas with dense growth of aquatic vegetation.

"Ialel'ial examined
\Vc han' exall1ined 11](' holol\pe C\\IS lB.20:Fl). 2:1111111 SI.. and three parat\pes (,\\IS IB.20')7).

17-20 II1ln SI .. 110111 AlIlht'ln I.and. In addilion. 7:)~) sp,'Cin]('lh. 10-31 mIll SI. IlOm :'\01 thelll
It'llitm\. QII('('IlS!dll(L ;lI1d SOlllhtTll :'\e\\ Cnlnea (1'1\ ;Illd Belh!Jath linTS) \\ell' studied at A\IS,
hFRS. and \\'A\1.

Remarks
DCllariusa balldala, with a maximum standard length of about :Fi lllln, is

the smallest nlCmber of the family inhabiting the Australia-New Guinea region.
The only chandid that is possibly smaller is Gymllochallda filamclllosa haser
Brunner (1951) described Irom nine specimens, 1:)-20 mm SL Irom soulhern
Malaya.

Genus Parambassis Bleeker

Po ill III hO,I,I/,1 Bkef-'l Ix7l: Xli (I\pe .lmlw\\I\ IIt)O,~")II()I<ln

designat ion).
,ICIIII (:astt'inau 11'171'1: II II\P" .ICIIII l/ollf'YlO

lI1onot \P\).

11'1/1111'1'11I11 Fowkl and Be:lIl 1930: 163 (t\pe species: ,llIIhossls
designal it )I)),

Bleef-t'l 11'1'>1. 1)\ ,

Castelu:lll 11'171'1. 1)\

Blceker 11'1')0. 1)\ migm:d

Diagnosis
Mouth relalively large, the maxillary lenglh 10.9 10 16.1% of SL; gill rakers

well developed, 11 to 22 on lower limb of first gill arch; pectoral rays 15 to
17; lateral line well de\e1oped, represented by 36 10 52 tubed scales, usual" in
a continuous series; usual" I or 2 supraorbital spines; vertical limb of preopercle
edge smooth or serrate; scales relatively small. 36 to 52 in longitudinal series
Irom upper edge of gill opening le) caudal fin base; horizontal scale rows from
anal fin origin to base of dorsal fin \6 to 20; Irans\erse scale rows on check
3 or 1; maximum sile from about 100 mm to at least 250 mm SL: freshwater
habitat.

Remarks
Fraser-Brunncr (\954) included Parambassis as a subgcnus of Challda

Hamilton. Ilow('\('}, Opmion 1121 published in the Bulletin e)f Zoological
Nomenclature (1979: 22:)) specified that Challda llama Hamilton is the valid
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type species for C'handa. This species was placed in the moncllypic genus,
Hamillonia Swainson, in Fraser-Brunner's revision, based on several distinctive
features including much reduced serration of the head bones and a pn)jecting
lower jaw bearing a group of massive teeth at the symphysis. T'hus, it is our
interpretation that Chanda is a valid genus that applies only to C. nama and
that Parambassis is the oldest available name for the remainder of the species
of the genus referred to as C'handa by Fraser-Brunner. The limits and relationships
of this group remain poorly defined, but are oLltside the scope of the present
study. T'he genus (i.e. Chanda) as recognised by Fraser-Brunner contains II species
distributed from India eastward to the lVIalaysian Peninsula, Indonesia, :'-Jew
Guinea, and northern Australia.

Key to the ~pecies of Parambassis from Australia and New Guinea

la. Gill rakers on first gill arch II to 14; height of first
dorsal fin 25.3 to 27.6% of SL; broad mid-lateral band
on each side of body and dark streak on each caudal
fin lobe (northern :'-Jew Guinea) P. confillls (Weber)

Ib. Gill rakers on first gill arch 17 to 22; height of first
dorsal fin 31.5 to 37.7% of SL; colour pattern not
as above 2

2a. Lateral line scales 47 to 52; predorsal scales 23 to
29; hindmargin of preoperculum with 18 to 25
serrae; body depth 34.8 to 37.5% of SL; head length
32.0 to 34.5% of SI~; maxilla length 11.0 to 12.6%
of SL; uniformly coloured (specimens preserved for
long time)(Mamberamo River, northern Irian
Jaya) P. allipinnis Allen

2b. Lateral line scales ~n to 42; predorsal scales 17 to
22; hindmargin of preoperculum smooth; body
depth 42.0 to 47.5% of SL; head length 37.9 to 39.3%
of SL; maxilla length 14,4 to 16.1 % of SL; series of
narrow dark stripes present on side (Australia and
:'-Jew Guinea) P. gulliveri (Castelnau)

Parambassis altipinnis Alien
(Figures 7A and 24)

Parambassis altipimlis Alien 1982: 166 (Mamberamo River, Irian Jaya).

Diagnosis
Pararnbassis altipinnis is most similar to P. confinis (Weber) from northern

New Guinea between the Gogol and Mamberamo rivers. The two species are
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easily separated on the basis of dorsal fin height, lateral-line scale counts, gill
raker counts, and coloration. The dorsal fin height of P. altipinnis exceeds or
is equal to the head length, whereas in P. confinis the height of this fin is always
significantly less than the head length (0.8 to 1.0 in head for altipinnis vs. 1.1
to 1.3 for confinis). Lateral-line scale counts for P. altipinnis generally exceed
47, while in P. confinis the range is about 36 to 48. Lower limb gill raker counts
for P. altipinnis usually range from 17 to 19 compared with the very low count
of 11 to 14 for P. confinis. P. confinis is also distinguished by the presence of
a distinct, broad horizontal black band long the middle of the sides and a dark
streak on each caudal fin lobe. Moreover, the body is generally brownish above
and abruptly silvery-white below the mid-lateral band, and the outer half of
the spinous dorsal fin is blackish. Parambassis altipinnis in contrast is uniformly
coloured without dark markings, at least in preservative.

Description
(Proportional measurements based on 12 specimens, 74-113 mm SL). Dorsal

rays VII,I,1O or 11; anal rays III,9 or 10; pectoral rays 15 or 16 (usually 15); lateral
line with 47 to 52 scales; vertical scale rows from upper edge of gill opening
to caudal fin base 47 or 52; horizontal scale rows from anal fin origin to base
of dorsal fin 16 to 19; transverse scale rows on cheek 3 or 4; predorsal scales
23 to 29; gill rakers on lower limb of first arch 17 to 19 (usualy 18). Fin ray
and gill raker counts are summarised in Table 2.

Supraorbital spines 1 or 2; nasal spine absent; preorbital ridge smooth or
with a few weak serrae; suborbital with 16 to 22 small serrae; preorbital edge
with 11 or 12 serrae; preopercular ridge with 2 to 12 serrae; lower edge of
preoperculum with 15 to 22 serrae, hindmargin with 18 to 25 serrae; intero
percul urn with 5 to 10 serrae; opercular margin smooth.

Figure 24. Parambassis altipinnis, 88 mm SL, Mamberamo River, Irian ]aya.
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Body depth ;-14.8 to ;)7.5; head length ;)2.0 10 ;)1.5; snout length 6.5 10 7.8;
eye diameter 8.9 to 10.9; maxilla length 11.0 to 12.6; caudal peduncle depth 11.8
to 1;).8; caudal peduncle length 20.2 to 24.1; height of first dorsal fin ;)1.0 to
;)7 second dorsal spine longer than third dorsal spine; third anal spine slightly
shorter than second anal spine.

Colour In alcohol: after 61 years in preservative the body is dark brown and
the fins are tan. 'rIle live coloration of living individuals is unknown.

Distribution (Figure ;))
Known only from the Mamberamo River in northern Irian ]aya. The type

specimens were collected in 1920 at Prauwenbivak. It has not been reported since
then.

Habitat
Exact habitat conditions are unknown, but the Mamberamo is a large, turbid

river with steep banks and subject to annual flooding (senior author's personal
observations).

Material examined
We have examined 20 specimens. 74-113 mm SL, all part of the type series (including holotype,

ZMA 116.452. 94.2 mm SL) at USNM, WAM, and ZMA.

Parambassis confinis (Weber)

(Figures 7B and 25)

Ambassis confinis Weber 19];): 577 (Sepik River, Njao. and Sermowai River. all in northern New
Guinea).

Ambassis confinis occidentahs Weber and de Beaufort 1929: 420 (Njao, Sermowai River, and
Mamberamo River).

Diagnosis
Parambassis con/in Is is distinguished from other sympatric chandids except

P. altipinnls by a vertical scale row and lateral-line scale count in excess of ;)5
and the presence of many small serrae on the circumorbital bones. It is separable
from Parambassls altlpirmls and all other sympatric chandids as well as from
P. gullitleri by a low gill raker count of II to 14. It is further distinguished
from P. altlpinnls by its lower spinous dorsal fin (1.1 to 13 in head vs. 0.8 to
1.0 for altipinnls) and both P. altipinnis and P. gulllveri by the presence of a
broad black stripe aong the middle of the sides.

Description
(Proportional measurements based on 15 specnnens, 6;)-96 mm SL). Dorsal

rays VII,I, 10; anal rays 111,9 or 10; pectoral rays 16 or 17 (usually 16); lateral
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line with 36 to 48 scales. continuous throughout its length; vertical scale rows
from upper edge of gill opening to caudal fin base 36 to 48; horizontal scale
rmvs from anal fin origin to base of dol' al fin 17 or 18; transverse scale rows
on cheek 3 or 4; predorsal scales 20 or 21; gill rakers on lower limb of first
arch 11 to H. Fin ray and gill raker counts are summari ed in Table 2.

upraorbital spines 2 or 3. more or les merging with circumorbital errae;
nasal spine absent; serrae of preorbital ridge continuous with tho e of
circumorbitals. 20 to 31 in number; preorbital edge with 7 to 13 serrae;
preopercular ridge with 6 or 7 serrae in vicinity of angle, \'Crtical limb mainly
smooth; lower edge of preoperculum with 8 to 10 serrae, hind margin with 18
to 21 serrae; interoperculum with 5 to 9 small serrae.

Body depth 38.1 to 12.3; head length 33.3 to 37.2; snout length 7.9 to 9.3;
eye ctiameter 11.5 to 12.8; maxilla length 10.9 to 12.8; caudal peduncle depth
12.3 to HI; caudal peduncle length 19.2 to 23.0; height of first dorsal fin 25.3
lo 27.6; second dorsal spine longer than third dorsal spine; second and third
anal spines about equal.

Colour in alcohol: brown 011 upper back (scale centres often lighter), whitish
to tan below with broad. blackish stripe separating the two areas along middle
of side; snout and lips dusky brown; spinous dorsal fin with blackish area on
outer half; caudal fin v"ith prominent, broad, blacki h streak on each lobe;
remainder of fins mainly pale tan to white except outer portion of soft dorsal
and anal fins may be faintly dusky.

Colour in life: similar to preserved colouration except side of head and belly
often silvery.

Figure 25. Parambassis confini , 68 mm SL, Gagal River, Papua New Guinea.
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Distribution (Figure 3)
Known from the following river systerns in central-northern New Guinea

(proceeding westward): Gogol, Ramu, Sepik, Mosso, Sermowai, and
Mamberamo.

Habitat
Occurs in a variety of purely freshwater habitats including large turbid rivers,

clear, gravel-bottom creeks, and lakes. It often forms aggregations.

Material examined
We have examined syntypes of Ambassis confznis (ZMA 112.396-97, 52 and 91 rmn SL) and

A. confinis occidentalis (ZMA 109.469 and 112.399, 7: 39-71 mm SL). We have also studied 27
specimens, 24-96 mm SL from the Gogol. Ramu. Sepik, ancl Mamberamo river systems at WAM.

Remarks
Weber and de Beaufort (1929) described P confinis occidentalis as a new

subspecies for the western population based on a lower lateral-line scale count
of 37 to 39 and a more marked concavity at the nape. However, we believe these
features are not sufficiently different for the recognition of either specific or
subspecific status. We have detected a great deal of variability in both features.
There is apparent random variation in lateral line scale counts according to
river systems. For example, specimens from the Gogol system usually have 39
42 scales, those from the Sepik 44-48 scales, and those from the Marnberamo
,10-44 scales. In the absence of other differences we prefer to recognize these
populations as belonging to a single species.

Parambassis gulliveri (Castelnau)

(Figures 7C and 26)

Acant!zojJercll gulliveri Castelnau 1878: 45 (Norman River, Queensland).
Ambllssis giglls Ramsay and Ogilby 1887: 9 (Strickland River, New Guinea).

Diagnosi'i
Parambassis gulliveri is distinguished from all other sympatric chandids by

the possession of four scale rows on the cheek and a vertical scale row count
in excess of 37. The other species have two scale rows (rarely one or three) on
the cheek and less than 35 vertical scale rows. Moreover, the striped colour pattern
and large size (to at least 250 mm SL) attained by adults of P. gulliveri are
also distinctive. It differs from the other two species of Parambassis from northern
New Guinea, P. altipinnis and P ccmfinis, by its higher gill raker count (20
22 vs. 11-19), greater body depth (42.0-47.5 vs. 34.8-42.3% of SL), and its greater
size (maximum SI, of about ll5 mm SL in other species).
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Description
(Proportional mea urements ba ed on 15 specimens, 44-151 mm SL). Dorsal

rays 11,1,10 or 11; anal rays 111,9 or 10; pectoral rays 15 to 17 (u ually 17); lateral
line with 37 to 42 scales, usually continuous throughout its length or occa ionally
interrupted in middle portion by a few tubele scale; vertical cale rows from
upper edge of gill opening to caudal fin base 37 to 42; horizontal cale rows
from anal fin origin to ba e of dorsal fin 18 to 20; transverse cale rows on
cheek 4; predorsal scales 17 to 22; gill rakers on lower limb of first arch 20
to 22 (usually 21). Fin ray and gill raker counts are summarised in Table 2.

upraorbital spines 1 or 2 (rarely none); nasal spine absent; preorbital ridge
usually smooth, rarely with I or 2 small serrae; suborbital smooth; preorbital
edge with 7 to 15 serrae; preopercular ridge with 3 to 13 serrae on lower limb,
vertical limb mainly smooth; lower edge of preoperculum with 7 to 28 serrae,
hind margin smooth; interoperculum with 4 to 14 minute serrae.

Body depth 42.0 to 47.5; head length 37.9 to 39.3; snout length 8.1 to 8.7;
eye diameter 10.3 to 13.3; maxilla length 14.4 to 16.1; caudal peduncle depth
13.5 to 15.2; caudal peduncle length 17.7 to 20.3; height of first dorsal fin 31.5
to 37.7; second dorsal spine longer than third dorsal spine; second anal spine
longer than third anal spine.

Colour in alcohol: generally yellowish tan with series of eight or nine brown
stripes on side, those above lateral line and the stripe immediately below lateral
line more or less parallel to curved path of lateral line, the four to six lowermost
stripe horizontal; a brown blotch on upper, anterior portion of operculum; axil

Figure 26. Parambassis gulliveri, 101 mm SL, Victoria River, Northern Territory.
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and base of pectoral fin dusky brown; nape, snout, and area around eye dusky
brown; dorsal fin dusky; caudal fin dark brown; anal fin mainly yellowish tan
with some duskiness on membr<.mes between rays; pelvic fins yellowish tan;
pectoral fins slightly dusky. Juveniles under SO mm SL are mainly plain yellowish
tan, frequently with dusky scale margins on upper part of back.

Distribution (Figure 3)
Pararnbassis gulliveri is known in Australia frorn the following river systems:

Western Australia - Ord; Northern Territory - Victoria; Queensland - Flinders
and Norman. The species also occurs in the Lorentz, Digul, Oriomo, Fly,
Strickland, Alice, Pie, and Purari rivers of south-central New Guinea.

Habitat
Relatively large freshwater rivers that are characterised by high turbidity levels.

Material examined
McCulloch (1929) indicated that the type of P. gulliveri was at the Museum National d'Histoire

Naturelle (Paris). l-lowever, the specimen could not be located by the senior author during a visit
to Paris in 1981 and therefore it must be presumed lost. \Ve have examined the holotype of Ambassis
gigas (AMS B.9958), a specimen 165 mm SL from New Guinea. In addition, 44 specimens, 26
180 mm SL, from the Ord River and Gulf of Carpelllaria drainage were studied at AMS and
WAlVl.

Genus Tetracentrum Macleay

71,tracentrwn Macleay 1884: 256 (type species: Tetracentrum ajJogonides Macleay 1884 by original
designation).

SynechojJterus Norman 1935: 61 (type species: Synechoptenls caudovittatus Norman 193.5 by
original designation).

Negambassis Whitley 19,35: 360 (substitute name for 71'tracentmm believed preoccupied and
therefore takes the same type species).

Xenambassis Schultz 194'): 115 (t ype species: Xenllmbassis honessi Schultz 1945 by original
designation).

Diagnosis
Spinous dorsal fin continuous, the last dorsal spine not much longer than

penultimate one; dorsal rays VIII to X (usually VIII or IX),9 to Il; anal rays
III or IV,S to Il; mouth relatively large, the maxillary length 13.0 to 17.4% of
SL; gill rakers well developed, 12 to 14 on lower limb of first gill arch; pectoral
rays 14 to 16; lateral line complete, usually with 31 or 32 scales plus 1 or 2
scales on base of caudal fin; supraorbital spines 0 to 4; vertical limb and lower
margin of preoperculum serrated; interoperculum usually with well defined
serrae; horizontal scale rows from anal fin origin to base of dorsal fin 12; transverse
scale rows on cheek 2 or 3; colour brown dorsally and yellow or tan (silvery
to whitish in life) on ventral half, usually with broad, black, mid-lateral stripe,
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wider ;lIld most lilid on candal peduIHk, and a plOmillenl hLtck blolch Ol
streak immediate" ;lhme anterior p;lrt of anal fin hase; maximum silt, ranging
from ahout 7:")-110 nllll SL; Papud :\'ew (.uinea Ires!Jwater hdhltats Oil".

Rernark..,
:\'Olllldn (Er):l) desnilwd t!Je genns SV)lec/wjJ/nus separating it from the

c1osel\ ;t1lied Tl'lmCe)l/rlllIl on the b;lsis of the third LltlH'rthdn the s('(ond dors;t1
spine heing the longest and the pre.'ence of three anal spines inslt'ad of IOUl.
l(-n ledrs Ltter Schulll desnibed Xe)llllllhllSS!S to dnollllllodate t\\O IW\I sp('( ie"

onc 01 which (X. S!IIWlII \IT considel as a junior s\nomm of il'/mCe)l/nulI

CilIlr!Ot'lltll/US (sce remdrks sectioll for this species). Ihe main lcatun' used to
distinguish Xe)lalllhassis from .S'V)ln/lOjJ/nus w('le the orbital rim (smooth in
SV)ln/wjJ/e)lIs, serrated in XelllllllhIlSS!S), head profile OHT the orhits (comex
\TrSUS slight" conca\e), alld positiou of the pe"ic alld allal fill origill.s (hehind
lersus ullder pectoral fin base, alld ulld('l pellultimate do]sal spine \ ('ISU, ulHlc1
Ltst dors;t1 spine or first dorsal Ll\ respectin'l\). FLlser-Bnlllner (I~r) I) relegated
Xe)lwllhllSSIS to sUhgt'lHTic Slatus Ulld('l ,S"'lInhojJ/nus. The two \ITre fUrlhel
diflcn'lltiated 1)\ him on the basis of preopercular ridge selTatioll (onl\ two slll;tll
spilles at angle ill SV)lec!lOjJ/crIIs \('ISUS man\ selTae ill X1'1/(1111 hllss!s) , and 13
gill Llkers OIl the 10\\('1 limh of the first branchial arch of S"/lec!lOjJ/nus (nTsus
II in Xe/llllllhassisl.

\\'e h;l\e examined ;t11 of the t\pe lllaterial of the species of SV)lec!zojJ/crIIS,

Tc/rwcll/nulI, alld XellllIII fwss!l. The specie, in these gell('la \1('Ie imariahh
desnilwd Oil the basis of ft'\1 specimens which resulted ill a lack of understanding
of the variation ill ch;lracters such ;IS head bOlH' s('lratioll, head shape, position
of fin imtTtlollS alld gill raker counh. ,\fter examining 290 Sl)('t imen.s collcct('(1
In the senior author in recent \CllS from areas 1('1\ close to the larious t\pt'
localities \IT consider that the characters traditionallY used to separate the three
groups arc insufficient, hence their generic status cannot be mailltained. Of lal
great('l imp0rlallce is the great similarity of the species imohed \1 hell compan'd
to all other chandids, ill particular their merall shape, dorsal fin profile, presence
of SeILl(' on the interoperculum, and their distinctin' colour pat!elll.

Key to the ~I>edes 01' J(>tracentnmz

la.

lb.

2a.

Supraorbital spines usual" ;.\ orl (rarel\ 2); anal
fin spines usuall\l (ahout rl o;) of specimens with
;) spines) T IIjJOgOlllr!CS :VIaclcII

Supraorbital spilles usual" 0 or I (often emhedded);
(lll{ll fill Sl)ill(':-) ()

Dorsal-fin spines 9 (HTI rare" 8); penultimate
dorsal-fin spIne 8rl-9H% of last dorsal fin
spme T CilUr!O,,!ttll/IIS (:\'orman)
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2b. Dor aI-fin spine 8; penultimate dorsal-fin spine
71-82% of last dorsal-fin spine T honessi (SchullZ)

Tetracentrum apogonides Madeay

(Figures 7D and 27)

Telracenlrum apogonides l\lacleay 1884: 256 (Goldie River, Papua New Guinea).
Xenambassis lalokiensis l\IlInro 196-1: 172 (Laloki Ri\'er, PaplIa New Guinea).

Diagnosis
Tetracentrum apogonides is readily separated from other members of the genus

by its unusual anal spine count of four (rarely three) and the high number of
supraorbital serrae (usually 3 or 4 versus 0 or 1).

Description
(Proportional measurements based on 15 specimens, 46-74 mm SL). Dorsal

rays IX, 10; anal rays III or IV (usually IV),9; pectoral rays 15 to 17 (usually
16); lateral line with 29 to 31 (usually 31) scales; vertical cale rows from upper
edge of gill opening to caudal fin base usually 31; horizontal scale rows from
anal fin origin to base of dor al fin 12, transverse cale rows on cheek 2 or 3;
predorsal cales 15 to 16; gill rakers on lower limb of fir t arch 13 or 14. Fin
ray and gill raker count are summarised in Table 2.

Supraorbital spine 2 to 4 (usually 3); nasal spine absent; serrae of preorbital
ridge continuous with those of circumorbitals, 9 to 35 in number; preorbital
edge with 6 to 11 serrae; preopercular ridge with 5 to 18 serrae; lower edge of

Figure Zl. Tetracentrum apogonides, 73 mm SL, Kemp Wel h River, Papua New Guinea.
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p!eoperculum \nth 7 to L'\ sellae, lnud nLlrgm \\ith I:) to 2:\ sellae: iutelO
pe!CUlllln withl to 8 sellae: lower edge of operculum with a kw weak serrae
m specimeus over about 60 mm SI,.

Bodv depth 39.:\ toll.(); head Ieugt h 36.7 to suout Ieugt h 8.::) to 11.8:
eye diallH'ter ]2.2 to EL2: maxilla length rU) to ]1.9: caudal peduncle depth
]2.2 to 11 calHbl peduucle Ieugth ]7.0 to 21.8: IH'ight of first dmsal fin 19.1
to 28.'); second and third dmsal spines about equal: secoud and third aual spines
about equal.

Colo/ll III alcohol: generallv browu ou upper half of head aud bmk tau 01

yellowish on lower half: scales of back with light (tan) spot at centre: those
on lower sides and all scales of ju\eniles often \\it h narrow blOwn margin; a
hlacklsh, nnd-Iateral stripe OIl side, blOader and more \ivid on caudal peduucle,
tenniu:tting at hase of caud:t! fin, where it is often expanded into an eularged
spot or blotch: a plOnounced dark blotch or streak imuH'diateh ahove antenor
part of anal fin base: a uumh('! of small scattered black spots ou ImH'r half
of side: a narrm\, hlack, slightlv diagnonal stripe on upper part of operculum
often prcsent; a pale (vellowish m tan) bar behind eye mergmg wit h light coloUl
of check: a slivery patch ofteu present on lower half of opercle: dorsal, caudal,
and anal fins dusky grcv; pelvic fins whitish with slight dusk mess: pectoral fins
translucen t.

Distribution (Figurc 3)
'[,his specics h:ls a \e1\ limited distribution, being confinc·d to streams in

thc \icinitv of Port l\loresbv, Papua 0;e\\ Guinea. It has thus far hecn collected
flOm the Brown, (;oldie, I,aloki and Kemp Welsh rinTs, It is also CCHnlllon
m Sirinumu Reservoir (Laloki River) on the Sogeri Plateau at an elevation of
::dO m,

Habitat
Rcstricted to frcshwatcl rivcrs and crceks, usuallv in ckeper rocky pools where

it is found amougst vegctation aud log snags, It often occurs in large aggregatious,
particular!v the j ll\en iIcs.

Material ex,unined
\\'e ha\(' exammed I'J I specillwlIs. 21-75 mm SI. at \\':\:\1. \\'e ha\(' also seell the holot \]le

01 XCI/all/hals/s /a/()}ul'IIl/s (CSIRO C212(i, GO mm SL) alld It·( IOt\j)(' (sce \\'hitlc\ 19.'1')) 01
n'/mcl'II/nul/ (:\:\IS 1.920')-8, 12') mm SI.).

Remarks
l\!ulllo (1961) described Xenambassls laloluensls from a single spccimen, 80

mm '1'1" collccted in a tributary of the Laloki River. lIe distinguished it on
the basis of its anal .,pinc count of thrcc compared with four in other spccies
of Xena III bassl.\ and SynechojJtenls (syuonyms of Tetracen tWill), 110w('\,('r, we
have examined this spccimcn and fi nd no differcnccs bet wecn it and typical
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T atJOgonides other than the anal spine anomaly. We disregard the significance
of this feature as approximately 5% of the specimens of T apogonides from our
collections possess only three anal spines.

Tetracentmnl caudovittatus (Nonnan)

(Figs. 7£ and 28)

Synechopterus calldovitiatlls Norman 193"): 61 (Kokoda, Papua New Guinea).
Xenambassis sllllOni Schultz 194"): 120 (Buna, Papua New Guinea).

Diagnosis
Tetracentnan caudovittatus is most similar in general appearance to T honessi,

but differs from it by usually having nine rather than eight dorsal spines. In
addition, the dorsal fin is less deeply notched than in T honessi. This feature
is reflected in the relative heights of the penultimate and last dorsal spines. The
penultimate spine of T caudovittatus is consistently taller than the equivalent
spine of T honessi (85-98% of last spine versus 71-82%). Finally, there is a slight
difference in the position of the anal fin origin. It is usually level with the
base of the penultimate dorsal spine or between it and the last spine in T
caudovittatus compared with between the last spine and first soft ray in T
honessi.

Description
(Proportional measurements based on 8 specimens, 46-106 mm SL). Dorsal

rays IX (one with X),9 or 10 (usually 10); anal rays 111,8 to 11 (usually 10); pectoral
rays 15 or 16; lateral line with 30 to 32 (usually 32) scales; vertical scale rows
fn)m upper edge ()f gill opening to caudal fin base 30 to 32; horizomal scale
rows from anal fin origin to base of dorsal fin 14; transverse scale rows on cheek
;) or 4; predorsal scales 13 to 16; gill rakers on lower limb of first arch 12 to
15. Fin ray and gill raker counts are summarised in 'Erble 2.

Supraorbital spines usually absent (single small spine in 106 mm SL specimen);
nasal spine absent; serrae of preorbital ridge continuous with those of
circumorbitals, 12 to 21 in number; preorbital edge with 8 to 13 serrae;
preopercular ridge with 4 to 14 serrae on lower limb and lower part of vertical
limb; lower edge of preoperculum with 7 to 16 serrae, hind margin with 14
to 22 serrae; interoperculum with 2 to 8 serrae, PO()rIy developed in specimens
less than about 70 mm SL; opercular edge usually smooth, but with 5 serrae
in 106 mm SI. specimen.

Body depth ;)7.0 to 41.5; head length 38.2 to 42.3; snout length 8.5 to 9.9;
eye diameter 10.8 to 15.4; maxilla length 13.2 to 17.4; caudal peduncle depth
11.2 to 14.3; caudal peduncle length 17.9 to 21.8; height of first dorsal fin 17.9
to 25.2; second and third dorsal spines about equal or third spine slightly longer;
second and third anal spines about equal.
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Telracenlrum caudau£Ualus, 75 mm SL, near Kokoda, Papua New Guinea.

Colour in alcohol: mainly dark brown on upper part of head and body, tan
or yellowish on lower portion; 4-5 lateral scale rows under pectoral fin, and
sometime posterior to it, with black blotch covering most of each scale,
immediately posterior to this area a concentration of black pigment forming
a relatively broad stripe running along middle of caudal peduncle to base of
caudal fin; a black blotch, about pupil size or smaller, immediately above anterior
part of anal fin base; a black blotch or stripe, level with centre of eye, across
operculum; upper margin of operculum often blackish; dorsal, caudal, and anal
fins dusky grey; pelvic fins whitish; pectoral fins pale whitish or tan; juveniles
(under about 50 mm SL) are overall much lighter (tan or yellowish) with the
mid-lateral black su'ipe well contrasted on the posterior half of the body and
ending in an enlarged black spot at the caudal fin base; juveniles also how
the dark markings described above on the operculum and above the anal-fin
base; fins of juveniles only slightly dusky.

Distribution (Figure 3)
The senior author has collected this species only from a creek near Kokoda

(type locality) at an elevation of 365 m. Schultz (1945) reported the type locality
of Xenambassis simoni (a synonym) as either the Samboga or Girua rivers on
the coastal lowlands near Buna, the same locality given for Tetracentrum honessi.
Collecting in this same area by the senior author yielded only T honessi, therefore
we are doubtful regarding the validity of the lowland distribution record.

Habitat
Creeks in hilly terrain at elevations to at least 365 m. Specimens were collected

by the senior author from quiet, ro ky pools in a rainforest stream.
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Material examined
\Vc han' cxamincd !') spccimcns. '11-106 mm SL, collcctcd nC,ll Kokoda. Papua :\'cw Guinca

al \V:\:\1. \Vc ha\c also sccn Ihc holol\pcs of caudm'ltlatu.\ (8:\1:\'11 1931.1.7.16.
7.'\ mIll SU and Xmambassls Slm01l1 (!'S:'\:\I 122828. 80 mIll SUo

Remarks
5chultz (1945) differentiated Xenanlbassis stmoni from Synechopterus

caudovittatus on the basis of slight differences in head serration and position
of the pelvic and anal fin origins relative to the pectoral base and last dorsal
spine respectively. We consider these differences to be very slight and well within
the range of variation for individual species in Tetracentrum. \Ve therefore place
X. sirnoni in the synonymy of T. caudovittatus.

Tetracentrnm honessi (Schultz)

(Figures 7F and 29)

Xenambass!s !zOIlCSS! Schultz 194'): 118 (Buna, Papua :'\ew Guinea).

Diagnosis
Tetmcentrum honessi is most similar to T. caudo-vittalus, but differs from it

by usually having eight instead of nine dorsal spines. In addition, the dorsal
fin is more deeply notched than in T. caudovittatus. This feature is reflected
in the relative heights of the penultimate and last dorsal spines (see key to
Tetracentrum, couplet 2, for details of difference). There is also a slight difference
in the position of the anal fin origin. It is usually at a level between the last
dorsal spine and the first soft dorsal ray in T. honessi and either level with
the base of the penultimate dorsal spine or between it and the last dorsal spine
in T. caudovittatus.

Description
(Proportional measurements based on 20 specimens, 67-91 mm 51.). Dorsal

rays VIII, 10 or 11; anal rays III,9 to II (usually 10); pectoral rays H or 15; lateral
line with 31 to ;)5 (usually 32) scales; vertical scale rows from upper edge of
gill opening to caudal fin base 31 to 35 (usually 31 to 33); horiwntal scale rows
from anal fin origin to base of dorsal fin 11 to 15 (usually 11 or 12); transverse
scale rows on cheek 3 or 4; predorsal scales 13 to 16; gill rakers on lower limb
of first arch 12 to H. Fin ray and gill raker counts are surnmarised in Table
2.

A single supraorbital spine, often embedded; nasal spine absent; serrae of
preorbital ridge continuous with those of circumorbitals, usually 8 to 27, but
occasionally absent; preorbital edge with 8 to 13 serrae; preopercular ridge with
3 to 9 (usually ;)-5) serrae clustered around angle; lower edge of preoperculum
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Tetracentrum hone i, 70 mm SL, Safia, Papua lew Guinea.

with 12 to 15 serrae, hind margin with 18 to 24 serrae; interoperculum usually
with 0 to 8 poorly developed serrae; opercular edge usually smooth; lower margin
of operculum with 0 to 5 weak serrae. Body depth 40.6 to 46.8; head length
38.5 to 41.5; snout length 9.0 to 10.5; eye diameter 11.0 to 13.2; maxilla length
13.2 to 15.9; caudal peduncle depth 12.3 to 14.5; caudal peduncle length 16.9
to 21.0; height of first dorsal fin 17.1 to 23.2; third dorsal spine slightly longer
than second; second and third anal spines about equal.

Colour in alcohol: generally brown on upper half of head and body, tan or
yellowish on lower half; scales of back with light (tan) spot at centre, those
on lower sides with brown margins; a diffuse, relatively broad blackish stripe
along middle of side, usually more pronounced on posterior part of body and
expanded into a large blackish spot at caudal fin base; a large black blotch
immediately above anterior part of anal fin base; a narrow, black, slightly
diagonal stripe on upper part of operculum often present; upper edge of
operculum with dusky brown to blackish margin; dorsal, caudal, and anal fins
dusky grey, darker basally, anterior portion of dorsal fin frequently darker than
posterior or soft portion of fin; pelvic fins whitish or tan with dusky outer
portion; pectoral fins pale; a fe"" individuals are very dark brown overall except
for tan scale centres and the black mid-lateral stripe; juveniles (under about 40
50 mm SL) mainly tan with brown scale margin, a narrow black mid-lateral
tripe, black blotch above the anal fin, and a large black blotch covering most

of the spinous dorsal fin. Colour of living individuals is similar except black
areas have a bluish tinge and the tan to yellowish areas on the lower half of
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the body are whitish to silvery. C:ourting males observed by the senior author
near Safia underwater were overall blackish.

Distribution (Figure 3)
Known only from a small area north of the Owen Stanley Range at the eastern

end of Papua New Guinea. Thus far it has been collected from the lVIoni River
and its tributaries near Safia and in streams around Popondetta, lying 105 km
to the north.

Habitat
Restricted to freshwater rivers and creeks. Specimens collected or observed

underwater near Safia were in clear streams with slow to moderate flow. This
species was most common around submerged logs on gravel or sandy bottoms.

Material examined
We have examined 144 specimens. ]5-] El mm SL from Safia and Popondetla. Papua New Guinea

at WAIVI. We have also seen the holotype (USNM 122830. 87 mm SL).
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Appendix I C;I/('II"('I 01 locl1ities IIH'lltlolled ill leXI (ahhw\ldtl<lIlS: I.J. lii;lll 1:I\a: :\,S,\\·. :\ew
SOlllh \\':il('s: :\, I. :\mtlH'lIl !en ilol\: I'.:\.C, I'ajllla :\ew Cllillea: Qld. Qlleellsblld:
S.. \, ,'>olllh AlIsll:l1ia: \\'.A. \\'<'stelll AII'lralia).

Localily
:\11((' RiHT, p.:\.C.
AI< 1t"I Ri\lT, Qld.
'\IIlIH'1ll Lllld, :\.1.
Bdlilllo, p.:\.C.
Batltlllsl lIedd, Qld.
Ikmhach RiHT, I'.:\,C.
Billllllli Bd\, I.J
Bogid, p.:\.C.
Brish:llle, Qld
Brish:lIH' RiHT, Qld.
BroWll RiHT, p.:\.C,
Blllld, P,:\,C,
(:;lIIm, Q)d,
Cqw Bowlillg C\('ell, Qld.
(:al'e 'Iiiblllalioll, Qld.
(:;lI(lw"'l. Qld.
(::lIl1dl \011, \\'.A,
Clrsoll RiHT, \\'. \.
Cook I0\\ 11, Qld.
(:rokn Isblld, :\,1.
Ibillll<'e RiH'1. Qld,
D:i1\ RiHT, :\. I.
D:lIl1l1g Rml. '\.S.\\.
1);1Il1. 1'.'\.C.
1):11\\111. :\.1.
Diglll Ri\n, LI.
F;lsl .\IligdlOJ RI\('I, '\ I.
1'llded\Ol!l Ri\lT, Qld.
FllllliS'-, Ri\el, :\.1.
I-illlm Ri\('1. Qld,
FiIIlO\ Ri\el. \L\.
I-lilldns RiHT, Qld
!'I\ Ri\lT, P,'\,C,
1'(es!1\\;I((T Crel'k, Qld,
(.ill)('1I RiHT, Qld.
Cinld Ri\('l. 1''\( •.
Cogo! Ri\lT, P.'\C
ColdJ(' Ri\n, 1'.,\,( •.
Cm';ill \ RiH'1. Q!d,
ILtIl '>Olllld, 1'.'\.(..
\ LII 1I(,\'s Cn't'k, Qld.
JIIIIIIl I,db', I.J.
1:lI(lille Ri\el. Qld.
hd\ H'llg, I'.:\.C.
hellll' \\'elsll Ri\(,1. I' '\C
hlll\l"'lln Cmsl, \\'\.

LII. & Long,
6°1(),S, II!'OS'I'
LleT,',,>, 1120'n
LFOOS I:) !'Oin
8 eOI'S, 112",7'F
IFlli',>,11112'I
S''>7S II1 'T>'!
2(10''>, IT,,>)(n

FHiS III">'I'F
272S',>, Fd'on
272S',>, 1:,')"02'F
'jOIISI171n
SC'I()'S, I IS"2'>'!'
](i~,~,'S, 1['lIi'\'
19"17S, 11721'1'
j(JOm's, 11:i'2S'I'
1816S I lIiOI 'F
2F~d''>, 11:)' Hn
11"29S 126C16'F
];,'2S''>, 11')'1')'1,
Il o07'S, 1'12c:I:)'F
16(16''>, 11',°21'1'
1'1" 1', 'S, UO'II 'F
1',2S II:)ihl

9 (F)'S, 11:)12'1'
12'27',>, I:)(),>(n
700S IIO'O'>'!'
12°0')'S, 1:\2 Ln
1:',02SS II')'I~,T

12~,I''>, 1')():"7'I'
2:FW'S, 1:,0 I(n
1729'S, 121i IS'I,
11''>2''>, 110 Hi'l'
SC22'S, 112' H)' I'
I()'~,~,'S, 11'i' Hi'F
lti'ISS 1I12in
ST,''>, IIS2(n

I'IS, 11:) 171'
C)21 S 11711i'l'
I(I:I'I'S, 11120'1
S;,O,>, 111;>\:n
1t)'12',>, I hlln
.'"c 11)' '> , L) IG~,:>,!,

II'OS'S, 112G I'n
2':\:"S hOIS'1-.
()17',>, 1171.'n
I:,OOS 12~»()(n

Vx-alit\
I,i/;ml Islalld, Qld,
Lorellg:lll RI\(T, P.'\.(;,
l.on'lIll RI\('I, I.J
:\bd;ttlg, P.'\.( ..
M;ttlll)('LIIIIO Ri\l'l, I.J
:\1:1Illl' Isl:llld, 1'.:\.(;.
:\[:11\ Ri\l'l, '\.1
:\Lt1\ Ri\lT, Qld.
:\l:tt\hOlOlIglt, (.lId.
:\lcc\rtltlll Ri\lT, :\ r
:\!IT:lllke Ri\l'l, I.J
:\!il( hell Ri\n, Qld.
:\[0111 RI\l'l, P,\( ..

:\loreloll 1'.:1\, Qld,
:\!osso Ri\l'I, 1..1
:\Imdll:l\ Ri\('}, Qld.
:\!llll:l\ Ri\n, '>,c\.
:\[lIlT:I\ S":llllp', Qlc!,
:\!lllTIIlllhidg('t' RiH'1. '\.S,\\'.
:\:tt OO!ll:l , '\S\\',
:\i:lo, P.'\.(;.
:\OOs:!. Qld
'\Ollll:lIl Rl\l'l, Qld.
Onl Ri\c!. \L\
Ol!Olllil Rl\('l, !)'\.(;.
(YSh:llllH'S'-,\ Rl\lT, Qld.
Pie Rlln, P.'\,C.
P0l'0lldel (;1. P.:\ .C,
Pori .I:Hls011 !, :\.S.\\·.
Port :\loreslJ\, P,'\.C.
PO! I "':!lIt'lIde!. \ \'.. \.
Pr:ttl\\TlllJi\:lk, I.J
Prilll l' Regelll Ri\lT, \\'..\.
PlOserpille, Qld.
Pur:lli Ri\lT, P.:\.C.
R:llIlll Ril(T, I),\.C.
Ropel Ri\l'!. '\.1.
S;dJ:(, /'.'\C
S:lll1!Jog:l Ri\er, P.'\.C.
Selll:li Isl:lllc!, LI
Sepik Rilel. P.'\,C.
SCTlllm\d I R 1\e!. I.J
SCldKl\:I Ril('!. I.J
Sirilllllllll Resnmil, P,:\.C.
Sl:m ke Ri\el, Qld.
S111,k1:1l1d Ri\(,!. /'.'\.C
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IIH)'S, I F{'21n
2'O','S, 117"mn
')'iH)'S, I:)S°I()'I'
Y'I2'S, 11'J",in
2'21'S, I:)/",S'\'
2°()','S, I ITOO'F
12°II'S, UI'39'I
2~,'10'F, 1:,2'.'):,'S
2~,':"2'S, 1:,2°12'1,
Hil()'S, 1'r,~,I'I'

S'20'S, 110'10' I
1')'2','S, III"',S'F
9)iiS, 118371'
2/'2~,''>, 1:,')"2in
2"IOS 111'00'1'
Ili''',\,S, I Flc29'I'
:r':)I',>, US'~J3'I'

1802'S, ll:i°~J6'I'

'Il:1I'S, 111"22'1'
'1IiT)'S, 1:,0009'F
2°IS',>, Ill n02'F
21;"2'1''>, 1:i'n)7'F
17 '''7S, 11100'1
1:"rlS 12S','1:d'
9'02'S, II'FI2'I'
l'j'OI',>, I:)SC1'>'1'
T''',O'S, IIYjO'1
81:')'S, IIS'F>'I'
:Uj,\,'>,I:iITn
'),2')S, IIT091
II'r)'S, 12~)jYI'

21SS, US ',,:'> I
I:>'IS'S, 12~,.T>'!'

20'21'S, Hso:Fd,
7'16'S, Ily'j(n
l'l)2'S, 1+1' 11'1'
1112'S, UFO',' I,
,)O"li'S, IIS''',7'/
SI IS I HF20'1'
Fi)',S, 1:)2'>)()' I
:Fi)S, 11'1"1:>'1'
., 17'S, HocOO'l'

112S U7°2'>'!'
'):H)S, 11727'1'
1I'I9'S, IH'~,SI'

6 ITS, 112'OI'F
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King Sound, WA,
Klipong River, LJ
Kokoda, P,N,G,
Lake Eyre. S,A,
Lake Hiawatha. NSW
Lake Mmray. P,N,G,
Laloki River. P,N,G,
Leichhardt River, Qld,

Lat. & Long.
17°00'S, 123°30'E
2°:W'S, 1400 20'E
8°58'S, 147°45'E
28°30'S, El/oO(H
29°48'S, 153°I7'E
7°00'S, 141°,W'E
9°2:rE, 147°14'E
18°00'S, 139°49'E
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Lxality
Swan River. W,A,
Sydney, NSW
Ic)\vnsville, Qld,
limboi Island, P,N,G,
Vailala Creek, P,N,G,
Victoria River. N,T
Wetar Island, Indonesia
Wewak, P,N,G,

Lat. & Long.
,W34'S, 139°36'E
,)3°53'S, 151°13'E
19°16'S, 146°49'E
Cl05(),S, 147°40'E
9°39'S, 147°25'E
15°27'S, 129°57'E
8°00'S, 126°30'E
3°3TS, 143°37'E
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Referel1ces

Ilc,lm;tll'l ,t!,Lt"II,1l Imlll \\''''11'111
,llIlIlndlllll, HI C'O) !I,("I(,(1
01 Illc CIJ('\('I I F"pcdlIIOIL I'ml,

"I dc Pd} 1111I!J;",is dc
:'\0, 2: H;l-!06,
:'\Ollll<ln Ri\cl. I'IIU.

,\11"11. (" R, II'jHC'), l'mWllhil.l,111 11111111111111. d IIC\\ '1)('( 1(', 01
:,\,,\\ (dlilJ(':1 i1'h«·'. ,\lllh:hst,Lli'I, fi 11 11. :oo!. ,\1111 .. ('1I1i

,\llc\IJ('. 11. (" ;'lId \\', \1. \L" ICd\, (IH7/). Ihc I( Itllm,lo,t!,\
/.11111, Soe. ,\'1'11' So, 11'1111'1. I. C'hl·C'HI.

Blcd:"I. I' (IH 1(1) BlJdld,t!," 101 dc kCllllh dCI I'CIt old"1I \;111 d"1I \LILI\o,\lolllL( /1('11 ,\It hlJ)('1.
Illcl IW,thlij\ill,t!, \;111 C'C' lIicu\\,' 'O()J(CIL "nh, filii, (;1'11. C'C' 1·(,1.

Blt-ckcl. I' IIWJC'di. BlJdldl';" 101 d(' kCllIlI' dCI I( hlll\o!ol';hdw 1.1I1ll;1 \;11I dc \loItIL( IJ(' t'ILIIH!"U
"i"l ItclI \dll .\Illhoillll CII (:Cldlll, ,\'111. TI/d." Ill, ,\'1'<1. 11/11.. C'C'lj·;lOiJ,

B1(,,'kcl. I'. (IW,C'h), :'\1i'l1\1(' hqdld,t!," 101 de k'·IIIlI.' del Icltl!l\olol';hdJ(' LllIlLI \dll CI'Llll1. ,\'111,
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